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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

owan. Generally fair and somewhat warmer is ~he wea
therman's prophecy for today. Tomorrow will see 
increasing cloudiness. 
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Bank Robber Escapes With $19 Robbers Sleal BOdy 
Leaving Denmark in Conlusion Of Benito Mussolini Russia n Motion to Reiec~ 

D'ispute Fails, ' 8-3 
Official Says Theft ... ... ... 

Calm Manager Keeps 
$2,450 aut of Sight 
In Cash Drawer, Safe 

Part of Underground 
Fascist Propaganda 

MILAN (AP)-Swift, expert 
grave robbers dug the remains of 
Benito Mussolini from his un
marked grave in the dead of night, 
a ' municipal communique said 
yesterday, and officials disclosed 
finding a letter which said the 
body was taken by the "Demo

Ironia n 
DENMARK (AP)-"lt's just 

like a ~ircus day," commented an 
oid·timer. 

Hundreds of persons poured into 
this little southeastern Iowa vil
lage of 150 population. Children 
were yelling, running up and 
down the street, playing bandit. 

Town Swamped 
The one grocery store and one 

confectionery were swamped with 
sandwich, ice cream and soda pop 
business. 

And all because the bank was 
robbed yesterday morning. 

The stranger-anc.\ strangers are 
spotted at once in towns like 
this-first visited the Everett Ivins 
,rocery, bought a sort drink, ate 
Dn ice cream bar, Ilnd purchased 
some white cotton gloves and a 
sack of fruit. 

Mrs. Caroline Lingcfelter, the 
clerk, said he walked like he had 
a wooden leg. He wore a service 
man's discharge button, 

Then lhe man-aboul 24 or 25 
years old-ambled a half block 
aiong Main strect 10 the bank 
ofCice which also houses lhe post 
office. He IIsked Mrs. Lois C. 
Woodrorte, postmistress and man
ager of the Denmark branch of 
the Farmers Savi ngs bank of 
Wever, to cosh a check. 

She said she couldn't cash OJ 

check Cor a stranger. 
"Slart filling it up, then," said 

the stranger, handing Mrs. Wood
rofte a paper sack and threatening 
her with a nickel-plaled revolver. 

Puts $79 In Saek 
Mrs, Woodroffe didn't flusler a 

bit. She put $79 from the cash 
MRS. L. C. WOODROFFE 

cratic Fascist party." 
The corpse wl1s taken night be

fore last, and the open coffin was 
~Ct at the grave. 

A,ain Amonl Us ' 
The letter, signed by the party's 

"central directive committee," 
said "II Duce s agai n among us. 
His mortal remains have been 

* * * 
Qavam See,ks 
Unity in Iran 

Meeting to Discuss 
Return of Province 
To Central Control 

taken in custody by the Demo- -----
cratic Fascist party." TEHRAN (AP) - Pre m i e l' 

The party took the body, be- Ahmed Qavam announced yester
cause it no longer could beljr "the day he had sen t an emissary to 
cannibal siurs made by human 
dregs organized in the Communist Azerbaijan to invite representa-
party," the letter declared, con- lives of thllt self-proclaimed 
cluding: autonomous govel'l1mcnt to dis· 

Time Will Come I cussions in Tehran on returning 
"The time will come in which . 

Benito MussoJini in his coffin, the provlllce to cen(ral govern-
ki ssed by our sun, will parade ment control. 
through the streets of Italy, and At the same time, Propaganda. 
all the roses of (he world and all Minister Prince MozaUar FlrouJl 
the tears of our women will not said the red army "rapidly" 
be enough to give extreme greet-
ings of the country to his great was quitting AzerbaJjan as weil 
son." .-

For almost a year the bullet
riddled, savagely-beaten body of 
the once pompous Duce had lain 
in Maggiore cemetery, its location 
known reportedly only to a few 
persons. 

Milanese councilman Tullio 

as other parts of Iran. But for
elll'n observers said ihere were 
no reports here that Soviet 
troops actually were leavlne the 
province. 

drawer in lhe sack and said "That's drawer, $2,000 more in the open 
aU I have." The safe had a lime safe. 

Vallino said the theft "perhaps 
was connec~ed" with what he de
scribed as stepped-up propaganda 
of underground Fascists in the 
Milan area. 

Qavam's emissary to Tabriz is 
p , Ipakchian, wealthy Persian 
merchani and a former member of 
the parliaments of both the cen
tral government and the Azer
baijan government. The prime 
minister emphasized that Ipak
chian's mission simply was to in· 
vite representatives la Tehran, 
and not to open negotiations. 

iock, she told him. Actually there I The stranger rushed out, raced 
was another $450 in lhe cash out of town in II black car. 

The discovery of the theft was 
made by cemetery workmen. 

Roxas 
Se,rgio Osmena Goes Berserk-

Drops Behind ~~G~~~_~:'~~"~~M~!.!.S~.~ ~~!~~~!:~ 
Philippine Precinets 
In UnoHicial Returns 
Seem to Want Change 

~eaman went sudden Iy berserk on fied the youthful author of the ,flicted knife stabs in the abdo
a navy LST up the Yangtze river carnage as L. B. Smith, 19, sea- men, and was given a 50-50 
yesterday, and in a brief and man second class, of Asheville, N. challce to recover. 
tragic rampage shot to death nine C. A silent, iob'ospective youth, Also on lhe RePQse was a tenth 
shipmQtes berate stabbing him- Smith was only two months out victim of Smith's fusillade with 
self. oC the states. carbine and pistol, which he 

One of his mortally wounded (A family source told the Ashe- turned without warning on 30 sea-
MANILA, Wed~esdny (AP)- victims, the navy said, managed ville Times the seaman's name men asleep at 3 a. m. in the com

Manuel Roxas hela a better than to leap from his bunk in the was "William V. Smith," rather partmenl of LST 172. 
two-to·one leud over Pre Ident 
Sergio Osmena lor the presidency 
of the Philippines early today on 
the basis or unoCficial returns Crom 
111 01 the more lhan 4,000 precincts 
'111\\"'1 in ~e \erdui ltl\eru\ e\ec
lion. 

The ligures: Roxas-6,317. Os
mena-2,794. 

Apparent Trend 
Early returns were largely from 

Munila, which Indicnted an appar
ent strong trend Cor lhe president 
or the sena te over Osmena. 

No rlgures were available lor 
Hilario Camino Moncada, a pel'
~nnlDI presidential cand Idote who 
soucM election on the bnsis of a 
dominIon stalus for the Islonds. 

The dynamic Roxas awaited the 
outcome in seclUSion, havina scur
ried into hldtng Jast nlghl on re
IlOrts thnt an attempt would be 
made to kidnap him. 

Reporll of Violence 
There were some reports of vio

lence, however, and a dispatch to 
the Manila Bulletin reported some 
trouble. Reported Incidents had 
masked men grnbbing ballot boxes, 
and 300 armed men seldng a pre
einct in Pias, a vlIlaae In the muni
cipality Qf Papaya, political hot
bed In Neuva Exljl province 
northeast of Mnnlla. Mililary po
lice lunrds in Plas were captured 
but later released. 

No early returnt> were available 
on the various races for the upper 
and lower houses of the con.ress. 

Polic. Fire an 2,500 
Besieged Prison.r. 

MILAN (AP)-Mllanesepolice 
opened fire again last nilht in a 
new outburst of riotlng amonll the 
2,500 bealeaed prisoners ot the 
San Vltlare Jail after the convicts 
threatened to hang all their 25 
hoatsi" unlm their demands 
were met. 

More than 1,000 policemen who 
have ilirrounded the prison kept 
aearchll,lht. trained on the walli 
aljd windowl throuihout the nraht, 
aoa returned Iporodlc fire from 
IItt· prIIon • • 

LST's sleeping compartment and than L. B. Smith.) The wounded man was identi-
disarm the young sa ilor before he, Smith was fighllng tor lile to- fied as George E. Simpson, ' 18, 
himself, lel1 to the deck , night in the hospital ship Repose. seaman second class, of Water-

1 S· Year ·O'd Airfield Clerk Relales Story 
Of Night of Horror in Boston Hotel Room 

bury, Conn. He was struck on the 
Jett side of the chest by one of 
20 rounds Smith fired before he 
was subsided. 

The names of the victims were 
withheld pending notification of 
next of kin. 

BOSTON (AP)- An 18-year
old girl clerk at Westover airfield 
laid a district court judge yester
day that an airforce lieutenant 
slashed her with a razor blade, 
burned his initials on her body 
with cigarettes and I'nped her dur
Ing a night of torture in a Bos
ton hotel .room . . 

he lave her name as Miss 
lIelen Siavrau, although the 
court records listed her as 
SI."ron. The accused officer 
WI1S Thomas Farrell or Somer. 
ville. 
The girl laid Judge Jennie L, 

BorTon she mel the officer in the 
room by appointment and that, 
instead ot going ottt for the eve
ning as they had planned. he 
locked the door, 

Rear Adm, Bertram J. Rodaers, 
Then, she added, he used a commander of the seventh fleet 

amphibious forces, ordered an im· 
mediate court of inquiry and him· 
self made a flying trip to the LST 
for a personal investigation. 

razor blade to eut her on the 
leI'S and abdomen and the, c ... • 
arettes to make the illitlals oJ 
her breasts. 
She said she did not cry out be

cause of his threats la kill her. 
Farrell was ohal'(ed with 

rape, assault and battery with a 
razor, assault and batiery with 
clrarl!Ues. eommlttinc an un· 

The navy said Smith had slaod 
a two-hour watch just before 
midnight and sornetime in the 
quiet hours before 3 a, m. ob
tained a carbine from the cabin 
or the gunnery officer, who was 
on watch. 

natural act. Indecent usaaJt and --------

~::u:! ;:::r:.. weaDOn with In· California Jury Finds 
The girl said she finally All d CI" G "I 

wrapped a sheet around her and, re me UI ty 
fled. 

Farrell,. s~e added, collapsed On Forgery Charge 
ofter dl'lnkmg two quarts of 
.liquor. • --------------------------

2 Die in Riot 
Led by.Jews 

JERUSALEM (AP)- At least 
two persons wcre killed and five 
were wounded in the Tel Aviv 
area at noon yesterday, a com
munique soid, when a parly at 20 
to 30 Drmed Jews attacked the 
Ramat Gun police staUon and four 
explosions damaied Lhe Tel Aviv 
railway station, 

Police said the Jews attacking 
the pOlice station were disguised 
IS British soldiers and Arabs, The 
ottockers blew open the door of 
In arrnory, removing a quantity 
of weapons and ammunition, and 
liso milled nearby toads to pre
vent the arrival of reinforcements, 

Forgetful Student 
Cuts iVaca!ion Short 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-AI
tred Leonard Cline, 56, was -con
victed today of forging papers in 
the estates of two of the four el-

The woman univerSity student derJy women who died myster
who came back from Easter vaca- iously while aSSOCiating with the 
lion Sunday niihl for Monday ex-convict and former choir singer. 

After the swift verdict, the trial 
flasses wasn't really eager-she judie disclosed the white-haired 
Just lorgot. 

It wasn't until she made the defendant, during the course of the 
change of trains at West Liberty trial, had offered Lo plead guilty 

. h in order to get a shorter sentence. 
and noticed t at, the usual crowd The oUer was rejected. 
of s~udents wain t aboard that she I Cline was convicted on all 
reahted somethln' Was wrona· On ' nine counts of forler, A lrand 
arl'ivinll in Iowa City she received 'belt curle was dllnd..ed ear
the ilium lnatlon t hat classes lIer 
wouldn't begin until Tuesday. The jury returned the verdict 

She lett a fiance back home, less than two hours after taklna 
too. It under deliberation. They had 

called for study exhibits which 
Keep Away From Lions the prosecution contended were 
PUEBLO, Col. (AP)-1he city out and out forgeries of Ilgnatures 

is building additional fencing at of the two women. 
the cIty park to keep at I safe I Judge Hel'bert C. Kaufman Bet 
distance numeroUI viliton who Saturday for sentence. The maxi. 
penlat in pettln, the liona. mum term would be 126 1ean. 

I 

1 President T rumon Sets 3D-Day Reds Refuse 
Period of Mourning for Stone To Discuss 

Questionl Aaain~ WASHINGTON (AP)-The na
lion will ao inla official mounting 
for 30 days tor its chid hlstice, 
Hariltn Fiske Stone. 

President Truman late yesterday 
directed that the flag be flown at 
half mast on the government's 
buildings everywhere for the per
iod in recognition of Slone's "em
inent and varied services ns a 
public servant." 

A hushed throng gathered in the 
pillared supreme court chamber 
in tribute to Cihef Justice Slone 
while a sorrowing capital specu
lated on his successor-mentioning 
most often Associate Justices Rob
ert H. Jackson and William O. 
Dougtas. 

Funeral Ttrursda.y 
The funeral of the 73-year-old 

chief justice will be held at 1 p. 11). 
(CST) Th,lrsday in the Washing
ton cathedral, and burial wiIJ be 
here. President Truman, who now 
must make his second appointment 
to the supreme court in less than 
a Year, was expected by White 
House officials to interrupt his va
cation and cruise and return for 
the ceremony. However, news dis
patches tram the preSidentiaL yachl 
said no change in the president's 
vacation plans had , been an
nounced. 

S"eculaCions 
In the absence of the president 

and the White House ,entourage, 

speculation over Slane's successor The court then recessed until 
was entirely unofficilll. next Monday. 

While discussion or possible Draped In 81aek 
choices ranged also to Jusllces The high-backed swivel chait· at 
Hugo L, Black and Felix Frank- the center of the bench, in which 
furter, the president could actu- Stone faltered and Was stricken 
ally appoint any citizen as asso- during the opinion-day sessioll 
ciate justice 01' chief justice. The Monday, was draped in black. ' 
appointee doesn't even have to be I Five hours after Stone became 
a hlwyel'. The senate must conri"m I ill, he died at hi s home at 5:45 p, m. 
both choices. (CST) of a massive cer'ebral hem-

The supreme court met atl noon morhage-lhe sume ailment to 
yesterday and heard a eulogy of which Prcsident Roosevelt suc-
Stone from Black, cumbed, 

Des Moines Man Barricades Home; Shoots Self 
When Polic,emen Fire Tear Gas in Window 

DES MOINES (AP)-llffying 
police attempts to bring h~ out, 
Daniel John Anderson, 31, bar
ricaded himself in his house yes
terday afternoon, then killed him
self wilh a shotgun as tear gas 
bombs crashed through the win
dows. 

He had Slacked furniturc against 
a U the doors 0 f h is house and 
with pistol and shotgun wdited 
Cor police to come in after him. 

Detective Frank FredregiU who 
had known Anderson Cor almost 
20 years, pleaded wilh him ror 

more th:lI1 an hour to give hlmself 
up. 

Anderson appeared at a window 
only once, Alter a last warning, 
pOlice sent four teargas bombs 
cascading through the windows. 

Police had been summoned Mon
day night by Anderson's brother, 
William, who said Daniel Ander
son had threatened to kill his wife 
and five children. Mrs. Anderson 
went with the children to lhe 
home of her mother, 

. Lt!ave for .Paris Conference 

Unable to find Anderson Mon
day night, police returned yester
day to find him blllTicaded in ihe 
five-room unpainted house . 

Anderson leIl several notes ad
dressed to his children, his wife 
and his mother. 0;::--------. 

SECRETARY of state James F. Byrnes (center); Sen. Tom Conally 
(D., Tell., left), ehalrman of ~ senate forel,n relations committee, 
and Sen. Arthur Vandenbere (R'

I 
Mich.) converse beside President 

Truman's plane "The Sacred Cow" yesterday In Washlnlrton before 
leaving for the Paris meetinl of fore lIn ministers. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Mrs. Dorothy Worm Withdraws 
Innocent Plea; Given 4S Years 

BEDFORD (AP)-l\frs. Dorolhy WOI'LTt, 4J , last nigbt with· 
drew a rOI'mer plea of innocent and entered a written plea of 
guilty to the two and a hal£ year old s lA y ing of her hnsband 
Tommy Worm, 42. 

Mrs. Worm pleaded guilty to statement that brought Henry 
!leeoncl degl'CO murder and was Schmitt to justice . 
sentenced by District Judge 
Georlle A. Johnson la 45 years at 
hard labor in the women's re
formatory at Rockwell City. 

Schmitt Sentenced 
Henry Schmitt, 82, h u sky 

Lenox horse trader and admitted 
lover of Mrs. Worm was sen
tenced to '99 years at hard labor 
In the state penitentiary March 
29 when he entered a surp.rlse 
plea "of ,uilty la second degree 
murder In connection with Worm', 
death. 

Mrs. Worm nervDwly twisted 
her handi and ' did not look di
rectlY at the judge while she was 
In the court room. She sat staring 
at the fl~r as the Judge laId 
her: \ . 

Dee, 'Not Believe 8&or)' 
"The court does not believe your 

entire Itory.. You dJd n·ot with
hold the slol')' because of fear of 
Henl')' ScIunlU, •• I It \\:al lour 

Mrs. Worm was accompanied by 
her attorneys, Homer Stevens and 
Kent Tornel!. With the exception 
of Mrs. Worm's son, Carroll, and 
his wife and two other spectalars, 
the court room was empty. 

Sheriff J. T. Caskey quoted Mrs. 
Worm as saying, "I am pleading 
guilty to something I didn't do." 
Neither the sheriff nor Mrs. Worm 
explained the statement. 

Pres. Truman Returns 
From Fleet Maneuvers 

CAPE CHARLES, Va. (AP)
President Truman, back aboard 
the Presidential 'tacht Williams
bura after viewing navy maneu" 
vers in the Atlantic, salled Jast 
night to an overnight anchorage 
three and a hal! miles off Cape 
Charles. 

MI'. Truman was expected to 
continue up the bay toda),. 

Unioll Rejects Request 
For Coal Production 

Walkout of 65,000 
Railway Employes 
Threatened Tomorrow 
By rHE ASSOOIATED PRESS 

A plea Cor coal to operate food 
trains in famine areas abroad 
failed to break the soft coal strike 
deadlock yesterday and a threat
ened nationwide strike or 65,000 
railway express agency employes 
headed for possible White House 
action. 

K. C. Adams, editor or the 
AFL UnJied Mine Workers Jour
nal, said the miners had nl) 
authorUy "Ierally, financially or 
otherwise" to order a resumption 
of production. 

Ezra Van Horn, chairman of 
the operators negotiating commit
tee, said the mines "have been and 
are now ready to produce coal 
when the men return to work." 

In Washington, the national 
(railway) mediation board said 
it had received from Grand Presi
dent George M. Harrison of the 
AFL Brotherhood of Railway and 
Steamship workers a formal no
tice that a strike for higher wages 
had been set to start a minute af
ter midnight tomorrow. 

Under railroad labor act proce
dure, the mediation board nor
mally sends such situations to the 
White House with a request for 
presidential apPOintment of a lact
finding board to investigate and 
recommend settlements. 

Marine Pilot Killed 
As Warplane Crashes 

Into Sassafras River 

Philadelphia (AP)-A Marine 
pilot, Maj. William E. Peck, 27, 
Jenkingtown, Pa., was kiled yes
terday when his plane nose·dived 
into Sassafras river near Freder
ickstown, Md., during an aerial 
demonstration, the navy reported. 

The mishap occurred seconds 
after a PBY towing Maj. Peek's 
plane, an amphibious Wldleon, 
hod taken off from Chesapeake 
bay. 

Naval officers said that "due to 
the nature at the crash, it is im
possible to say whether the law
line snapped, or some other acci
dent happened." 

Two other psssengen of the 
Widgeon, a small amphibious 
plane, were rescued unhurt by 
naval craft. They were Chief 
Aviation Machinista Mate Ralph 
Childs at Kansas City, Mo., and 
Enslin John Grlannlnl of Chlf
lottejlvU1e, Ga. 

French Compromise 
Proposal to Packet 
Matter Voted Down 

NEW YORK (AP)-Russia by 
an 8-to-3 vote lost a bitter battle 
yesterday to take lhe Iranian case 
off the United Nations security 
council agenda and Soviet Dele': 
gate Andrei Gt'omyko thereuporf 
grimly served notice that he 
would not discuss Iran again at a 
council meeling. 

Olimaxing a two-hour session 
at which it was ' obvious to a 
packed chamber thai the majority 
wanted a decision promptly; 
eight delegates kept l!wir hands 
down when the chairman called 
for a vole on a French compromlst 
proposal to turn the matter ovec 
to the U. N. secretary general :fat' 
a report, 

Only Dele&'ata 
RUSSia, who associated itself 

with the French proposal in the 
final confused achon, Poland and 
F'rance were the only delegates 
voting for lhe compromise. 

Russia's original demand, con
tained in a letter dated April 8, 
Cor elimination of the Iranian 
question from lhe agendo immed
iately, Wall- not- voted upon. / 

Then, with members at his ·staft 
stu [fing papers in thei r baas and 
observers wonderlnt whether 
Gromyko would again wolk'out as 
he did nearly 0 month 'ago, the 
Russion delegate mode this state
ment: 

Contrary to Charter 
" In view of the agreement 

reached between the Soviet aov
ernment and the 1I'0nlan govern
ment on ali questions and in View 
of the withdrawal at its appeal to 
the security council by the Iran
ian government, the Soviet dele
gation considers that the decision 
of the security council to retain 
the Iranian question on its agenda 
is contrary to the charter of, the 
United Nations. 

Chinese First: 
Army Reach_s 
Kungchuling 

CHUNGKING (AP)-Vanguards 
of Chiang Kal-Shek's veteran 
First army were reported yester
day at Kungchuling, ~here 8/),000 
Communist troops had streamed 
out of the hills for a stand In 
defense of their hold on Challi
chun 36 miles to the north. 

Unconfirmed Repon 
The report came in a Pelpll1C 

dispatch to the People's Dail)', a 
newspaper of the DemocraHc 
league. It was not confirmed trom 
any other source, althoulh earlier 
government ad vices had put the 
army in the viCinity at that rail
way dty. 

An incident on the road to Xun,
chuling-the aerial stratin, at 
Szepingkai which Communl8ta 
charged to United States war .. 
planes-was apparently ready to 
be written oIl as a case of m~ 
taken identity. 

Chlnne P1aft. 
. General Marshall's headquarters 
released a message from the Am
erican member of a truce team at 
Mukden sayinl that American
built planes ot the Chinese air 
force were operating over Sup
ingkai on both April 17 and 19 .. 
the days of the alleged attack. 

The Communists also alIe.eel 
that an American pilot. was at the 
controls of one plane llbot down. 
The report to Marshall said one 
of the mlssinl Chi~e lavern .. 
ment pilots wore a Urilted Stat .. 
flying luit. 

Ca .. DroplNN:l ' 
MASON CITY (Ail)':'Tbe cast 

of the mysteI:ious death of Cecil ,CO 
Bauer, 32, Gowrie, was droplM\d 
last night without bein, 1Ol..a. 
Cerro Gordo county authoriu. 
aald lollowilli a coroner', ~ 
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Cancer Drive Needs Strongest Support From Iowa City 
The canc~ drin~" one of the least pnb

oo~d but ~ost desor\'ing local cllmpaigns, 
has bOln going on in Iowa City for Ute last 
three {CekS, As yc:t DO rC],lori,' of the success 
Orfti lI'e oJ the driye have been l'cleased, .but 
wba c er tbe amount of success, it will not be 
enough. 

Cancer has been gaining ground steadHy in 
Iowa for the last several ycars-despite cam
paigllB, improyed medica l tecb.oiques and an 
increased public awarelle . of the dcadliaess 
of the disease. _ 

The Iowa public health department in a 
recent report aid that cancer is slowly in
crea ing and in 1945 caused the deaths of 
abau 110 Iowall a day. '1'he report, which 
placer;l,C8nccr second only to heart /lisease Il1l 
a cause of death in Iowa, listed 3,'illO fatalitiCil 
ill 194&. This figure was UJl nearly 100 from 
the ~,604 deaths reportcd ll1 1t144. 

.J I is-obvious that the success or failUl'o of 
the cti!lpaign is going to depend upoo al! eJl

lightened public suppo~'t-support in terw of 
tD9fi1f donated to heJp in rcsearch- and treat
ment: 

'l'he best examl'l<: of the nced foL' tbis sup
port ill in the histOI'Y of ,the tuJ>erculosis eam
paigni. At one time tuberculosis was one of 
the most deadly diseases, but now it hu de
clined ' until the d'cath rate in Iowa last year 
was 1t;1fii thlln ono a day. 

Need--N8W1 "from Russia 
One of the off and ' on hot issues Ulat ~ts 

uncWr tbe collars of Amorican newspaper re
porters aJld editors caml' up agl\itt a few days 
ago when U iitaff member of lzvcstit~, Rnsilian 
newspaper, expr 'ed· his views on exchange 
of codespon!,icnls. . . 

Ilya Elu:enbur g lolu the 1\.tllerican Society 
of Newspaper Editol'tl he belieyed that if more 
~meriean journalists came to Rus.<;ia it would 
be "bettel' for us. " 

His statcment came in response to a ques
tion from a southern cditor a king whether he 
could get into Rus 'ia, go where he pleased 
and write what he pleased. '1'he Russian re
plied l~ <lid not issue visas, and "if I did , I 
would ive them liberally, and that is prob
ably tt venson I don't give them out." 

TIte Hzve :tia editor lhen said that when 
b retlO'll d to Ru 'sia he would taise the qnes· 
tion of excLtanginlc! correspondents on a larger 
scale betwcen the two COlllltl·ief!. 

To American newsmen this is a well 1'1'
ceived ldra. American papers have long tried 
t6 gain a beUrl' basis fOl' exchanging corre
spondent s. 'l'hl'Y ferl t/1i,t1. tlte people of the 
United f-!tat. shoilltl be pPJ:llliitlold to know 
mOI'e aboul tJlC tl'Ue slate or aCrait'S iu Ru ' ju. 

In fact, Ru sia herself has long pleadcd fO I' 
us to try to gain a "trlle understanding" of 
the oviet nion. And there have been fre
quent eomplai.nt It'om Moscow that we m;s
rep.. Il!i'Jt Russian actions. . 

Yet, what OthOl' co'u t e i open to the Amrl'
iC8n pcople WbCll tbere is no factual basis for 
understanding. ' We JlOpe Ehrenbut'g is suc
~ful in hifi pI'l'scntation of the problcm 
when he gets hOI11(,. An al'J'lIl1gem nl10 tr'ade 
correspond nLs on a lm-g r' scale eOl1lc1 be tho 
basis for fonning !1 b('it.cr path to peace. 

And Now-Circular Houses 

Figures show that 338 persons died of 
hoortlWo&is in 1945, compared Jvith 345 in 
1944 an.d 380 in 1943. In 1935, tllere wcre 
656 tubel'culosis dellths, Ilcllrly double thc 
1945 rate. In 1920 the disease claimed the 
lives of 1,237 IOWIII1S. , 

These figures how the extent to W11ich 
n disease can be controled with sufficient 
public SUppOl-t. It is up to u to contribute 
to the current campaign against cancer. And 
if we contribute eveD. more than WQ did to 
the tuberculosis campaign, it may not take 25 
yeJtf to cut thc death ratc in Iowll, from 10 a 
day to less than one a day. 

The national cancer death rate is. even more 
appalling tban Iowa's . Duri~g lhc war ye~ll'S, 
cancer killed nearly twice as many 'Ame~'icans 
ali were killed by the Germans lind Japanese. 

Nearly 17,000,000 Americans IIOW living 
w ill die of cancer. There are more than 500,-
000 cases of cancer in this eountl'y all t11e 
time . 

'I'lle SGlution af tile jJl'OOlem of canool' is no 
mOl'e imposs ible tlwl tlie solution of the prob
,Iem of luaking the Iltomic bomb. It requires 
only sufficient funds, sufficient manpower, 
evet·y available expert and planned, coordi
nated resCI',I·ch. 

Iowa Citians sb aId put theil' full weight 
behind this drive. Conti'ibutiolls may be sent 
01' taken to the dl"ive beadquarters in tbe Odd 
Fellows 111111, 124% E. College Iltrcet. 

peUt·aDce. Too, lJwre is u look of comfort 
ani) secllrj ty in their com pactness. 

Of cOUJ'8C au ohvious disadYllntage is tilat 
they must be faced either witb .brick or stORe 
since it would bt> costly and difficult to shape 
the e.l.terior 1 umbel' to fit the curving SUl'

f8<le. 
, Howevel', a bouse, of stpne 01' brick is 
,varmer and more dUI'llble ··than a wooden 
structure. And a smattering of itnagina~ou 
may convert evcn a prosaic I'ed bl'ick into a 
thing of beauty. 

Covering 
The Capital · 

By Jal StlDDeU 

Draft Dodgers Wou1d Hav, Filled 
More Than 30 Divisions, Says FBI 

By BaACK CURRY 

(POI' Juck St1nnett) 
WASHING'fON - Draft dodging didn't 

stop with V-J day. 
'rhe fed ral bureau of investigation 4us 

ltaodled more than 26,000 repol'ts of selec
tive !!crvice violatiollB since Aug. 14, 1945. In 
lI1:aren alone, abont 3,000 new cases , chiefly 
involving men undcr 26, were opened by the 
FBI. The figure for Februal'Y was 3,055. 

J"BI Dil'ectot, J. Edgar HOOVC1' says more 
uew eases are helu.g opened daily. 

* * * . 
Hoover lold me tbat "sin£:{' the Japqncse 

slU'l'endered, scnlCllCe!; totaling .!Ilore than 
2,100 yeal;s hu\'c been meted OlIt. to nearly 
1,000 \'iolat.or~ of Ule selective '!;el'l'ice act. 

- The majority of those convi(!ted, howev('l', 
were persons between 26 and 30 years of ,1ge 
whose violatiOJlS occurred priolo to V -.J da.Y. 

La tcst dc. ign to n·eeive wide-spread pub- "Similarly, of the 12,300 pending selective 
licity in the housing field is . the l'ceently de- sen'ice cases now in thc :H'B l 's files, the ma
'Vclopcd circula.l' bouse; wtUch is being pto- jOl'ity were opened prior to V-J day and in· 
duced not only by manufacturers of prc- volved registl'ants ovet· 26." 
fabricated bomes but by conventional con- He pointed out that many l'c!\,istrants nn· 
tractors. \ intentio;nallj' . violate tbe draft act aud sll id 

Thollgh this type of housri ~ax,\spcm radi- the FBI is following its wartime po.llcy of 
cal to tlhe ordinary citizen, 1t"cottil7in'es many "mskil1g- these ' mell l'available to the arm!)!:\, 
stt'uctu;itl featurcs which make it worthy of forces rather than putting th m in jail. 
invcstillltion. Hoover said t/lat since 1940, when cougrCij~ 

Of foremost nole ill Ole fact that it pI'ovides passed the selective service act, the FBI , h~R 
a maximum of interior space wlJile ~ovc l'ing a halJdled 549,082 draft ca!ics uwolving enougb 
minimum of ground. There is inuch I.css men to ~iLl more than 30 ~nfantry .divirsi?lls. 
"dead " unusable space lIlan is found in the Over 14,000 of tlle regIstrants lDvcstlgat'fld 
ordinary I'ecianguhll' structul'c. Also, Lbe cir- ,. dreW"pl!~n scntences, he said. T~e .rcm~~n ; 
cumt' walls appear less confinillg tban those ~r cl!tet'ed tJ~e a~'me~ forces or satIirlactortJy 
of the customary house. expltlJ~ed theit VIOlations, '" , 

For the pCI'Son who is seeking the greatest * * *. . 
strength and durability, the circular house is MeH!~ds used b~ peace t~me d!aft evajl~ 
an i(leal solution. Othcr conditions bemg werc Jnst as farlcd and mgcUJ;ous as dur· 
equal, circulal' . stnlcture· offer maximum ing the waf," ~over said. . ' , I I 

,strength by following pl'oven scientific prin- On one POCUSlDD the FBI was asked to lil-I 
.t:iples. vestigate twin pt'o~hers in A!abama. :A.geuts 

And the cil'clJlat -house is more resistant found tllat the tWLllil held bu·tll certIflCqtes 
to attacks of lbc ?elements, High winds find listing t~ir ages as below. t~e . illdllction ag.e. 
no flat surfaces upon which to wl'eak dam. Yet they appeared to pe eLigtble for the draft. 
a~. ~' . The certificate~ were b&8e~ .on ap-aWdavit 

The fa et th9t :few Qf these hotl!;lcs have been by a ~tary publ~c who certified ~hat b.c ]lad 
erected gives" th~m a uniqueness tllat is too est4bliihed tbe bn1:h date. Ex~nuners III the 
much lacking in · the commoq residential dis. l<~BI laboratory checked the BIble, 
tricts. . " Birtbs of the twins allegedly were listed 

They give full sway to the impl'Qvisatiom; w~en t~~y occurred, ~ut the l<~BJ found ~hlJt 
of the imaginative and even combine a certain thiS eclltJon of the Bible was not authorl7Ald 
classic beanty which adds greatly to their ap. for printing before March, 1939. 'l'hey aII/O 

discovered that the volume bore evidence of 
artificial aging. 

~ The Dady lavt1J1 
(Tha University Reporter .tabUab" ua. 

!'be ~ Iowan slnce 1901.) 

a. U IeCOnd Clau mail matter at tu 
post 0 at Iowa Cit7. low ...... U. _ at 

of March 2. 1811. 

Bod~ of truIteeI: WUbur ~ tlrk IL 
PartIr. A. ~ BaIrd, PaW B. OlloD, Jt,eDDdl 
Smith. LoWIe Johnston, J .. NewlaDd, :QoIl 0\
W .. Norman A. Erbe. 

Fred y, PownalL PIIbIIInr 
LanD L. Hickerso~ AssiataDt to the PubUlher 

John A. SUchDoth, JIiIftOr 
WaJl7 Strtnlbam. B,"lneg IIanqw 
Clalre DeV1De. C1n:ulatlGll ~ 

• Subacrlptlon ratel-~ man $a per ~ bJ 
.mer, 15 ceati weekl7. $a pel' rear, · 

• tiJfr ~HONJ:S (i .. ; j . 

lllaitltal Office .~ 

Hoover said Curther invesliglltion disclosed 
that the. patents and the notary public ~ had 
deliberately allranged the preparation of the 
falae birth certificates. All t4ree wero con
victed of violating the selective sel'viee act." 

Anotller investigation turned LIp a mur
derer. 

.. This man religiously kept in touch with 
his draft board until Thanksgiving, 1944," 
Hoover related. "Shortly thereafter his board 
W811 Ilnable to l~te him. 

"Local offieers aDd FBI agents appre
hended hia two yea,. later and learned that 
about Thuksgiving, 1944:, .thil man had been 
hating, and during a.n argument he shot ' 
.nd killed his hunting companion. 

"He then fled. At the .October, 1945, term 
of,<oourt fu a ~uthern state be was sentenced 
to 20 yean ill prison on the murder charge. " 

A RoJllanUr.u h*s confessed he murdered 32 
taxi drivers and chauffeurs W ~' ~ear. What 
was he tryinl to do-make the world safe for 
pedestrians , 

eocJ~OfIic. ( ~!! , au ... 01fke U.& 

'rime certail)1r, flies-remember wpen it 
used to acare us right out of our. wjts to think 

,of an ai,rplane tH>mb whieh oould blow LIP a 
wbo" eity block' WEDNESDAY, APRIL 24/1~.6 '· 

• 
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Reader Writes Letter Deploring Lack of Encoura~",ent for Young Artists-

Where Are Our Gre.cJ1 Composers 10 Come From? 
-America Must Assume Leadership, But H~w, and W~th Whom? 

(Editor's Note: The Daily Iowan This means that the bUlk ot aU "NQw, do you thtnk you knowTfield of music the situation is far 
invites letters to the editor. They, serious music must come from what became of a whole genera- different. 

grams to help earn their bread I' 

and butter. 
must bear the name and address well into and past middle age. Uon oJ potenUal composers seieD- Due to the apathy of the musical 
of the writer, but the writet's with no signs of any youth I1).Ov~g : r til . t I ' t t' I American public, the serious Am

I name will not be published if so Into the wings to take over . th~ IS , pam ers, arc 11 ec s, nove - erican cOll\poser must face the sit-
requested. No attention will be work. . I is\a. ~u",r~~~s, sculptors and uation that he finds bi s composi-

Composing Is Secondary 
Composing becomes a lowly Ie(. 

ondary function of the man who 
should be able to devote hiB f¥1l 
time to creative work. paid un5igned letters.) • • ~ I poets. Europe mut'dered them- a tions sadly underplayed in concert 

>\ 10,.,., quest;- Ie • ,wi,101e I~~ation of them. halls all over .the t?nited States, 
wCMdf eo.:.m th i¥k .t'yo,~ " * ' • >10 Some of what. IS wntlen deserves 

Russia maintains her compo9l!rs 
financially so they don't have to 
teach or appear on commerdal 
radio programs. Something should 
be done in this country to enable 
the young and talented embryo 
composer to- have complete free. 
dom in hi s work, thereby elimin. 
ating financial worries. 

, in the fle!d of European music. to lie dormant, but much that is 
The presence of the Minneapo- drama, science and art. "If, creat m.ell are to wal~ good is heard once or twice and 

TO THE EDITOR: 

lis symphony orchestra on the ..... the earlll a&,aln, we shall have then stored away in mothballs. 
to look for tbem; largely, I •• University of Iowa campus this QUoting Mr. Taylor: 

week is indeed a very thri~ "Suppose we ii,aute b~. A ~u- tbi.n~. 'aIJlO.ht a generatloo that How will tile American com-
event for music minded students slcally tale/;)ted boy who was 18 is not yet ready, a generation peser bJl able to fill the shoes of 
and. townspeople. Th~ purpose of years o,d i~ 191'. woWd norlT\lllIy I t)la! w,as, too younr to _111 and be his ra~ vanisbl.nl brothers 
this letter is not to extoU the or- hav~ ~n ' in a cqnservatory of ~1I~ed In World War I." wbo are stUl left in Europe? All 
chestra but to probe into the ex- music. Today, in his 40's, he woutd • • • .. ~ slaou ... be given a fair 
tremely vital problemi w.bich co.n- just be el"lll8l'glng into his most The wOTld in 1937-38-39 did not ~eA~ and Ule cOllcert I'oers 
front orchestras and ~r ClIm- frUitful period of creative activity. , cease to trod on the war road, and sho"uld ~n, iIIat conductors, 
ductors, composers, artists in "en- ,"T~se boys ' weren't in the C,OIl- the g/,jIas\ly J:f!Sult we all ltf\ow'Oc- "ants 01 dlreetoR or wha-i
eral, scientists and serious thlink· serva,tor)' in 19lf. They wer~ In CUI,'Ted. lI.ave-you Include a liberal varl
ing laymen everywllere. the anny. ThfW ~ at tt\e Xrant , Dj~ Europe murder another ety 01 American mllslc on all 

Deems TayloT, well Imown Am- facing death and 1'I'\0st of them g:eneration of its youth so that all ~OU ..... aneJ all compositions 
erican com p 0 s e r-critic, has dieQ,. Not many l",year-OOds lived spiritual ancl intellectual progress which shOW merit should be re-
summed up the whole s\.tuatiol:l iIi through those tow: years. will be impaired past all aid? ljICated the same season. 
his book "Of Men and ~u~c." 'Mr. ' 'llerrif.le ~wer L_es TheI;~ call be but one answer to " *.. 

• • • 
Something must be done and • 

50011 if American music Is to ; 

Taylor discovered after consider- "The British lost nearly 1,000,- this, ami it is terribly obvious- The Problem of financial secur-
able research in 1937, the year hi$ 000 men in the first World War. Yes. • ity '~Qr a composer is a very real 

step 10 the forerrouod and Mil

t1nue where the European left 
off. Failure of the American 
llubJle to aid such a program 
will mean that major m~leaI 
com[IGsltions will cease te .,. 
pear and music will date (l'0III 

Richard Strauss and Jan Sibe. 
lIus backwards. 

book was written, that there were France, Ge!;many <\00 Italy lost an Ameri1:a,ns as Leaders (me and de~racts {rom his compos-
44 living European cO\l).posers who average of 1,500,000 each; litussia American scieilli sts, musicians, iog. Very {ew composers are Ii-

Brahms, Einstein, Copernicus 
Beethoven, Fermi, Chopin, Pas: 
teur, Prokoffiev, Sibelius, Lincoln 
and Huxley attained all intellec. 
tual status called genius, Who do 
we have, and what are we doing 
to replace them? 

coulcj be clas.slfi~d as eminent Ill; lost . nearly 2,000.000; Austt"ia- uoots, .,.,c., are going to take the na'ncially able to res1rict their ac-
distinguished. HungarY, Tl,lrtl:ey. Y~avj, and lea~ in all intellectual develQP- , tivitles to the arduous work of 

Crel/ot.ive ArUiti Ql4 , Roumania lost hundreds of thous~ ' ment f~l' the .next 50 yearJi . Our com,?Osing. T.h~ give concerts, 
Arnooi the~e ~~ composers. only ,linW; mOl'e. Ku..t.ED-NOT CAS- scientists are ptepared to move conduct orchestras, write books 

10 were under 50 yearl\ of qge. U~TlES. · into the Ioregl'Qund but in the and appear on foolish radio pro-

James D. WhiM's 

Interpreting t1te News~ ... 
Russian Journalist Tells ~tOf$ Coofe ... n" 
In Washington fhat Fascism 'is Not Vet liistary,' 

Ilya Elrl1Cnburg is a Russian ,After some consultation 'With his 
journalist whose writing stands collea-gues, Ehrenbur~ rei'lied: 

. out in th.is way: . "Ca~ioricany illO. Difieren~ 

His tart phTases and ti~res of poople must' \IIlderstand the ~sy
speech lose little or none 'of their .cl)Qlon Of oth ... 1JC!01lle. We J1UIh~ 
punch when translated. aceUil! y.ou of not b~ stab. abq 

During the war he became Rus- you might accuse us of bei~ too 
sia's b est-known comrnentatol' "Stable." Stalin, he said, is "in the 
abroad, ~is Uaming scorn f\>r lteart" of every ~ as ~e 
nazi Germar;l greed OInd c~uelty savior of hill <:oUlltry, 
could scarcely have been hottex in, Ifer~, t"e So"tet writer t,eek 
the oriiiniil Russian than in the a "Iief, peek net' into what 
Eng~b vef~iol1 s.erv~d ~ by the D11I5tse~ a ~aotic l'ror~ to • 
Soviet embassy IPfOl'mabon blll- CelJlmuni!i~ doetri11ai"c. nils Is 
lutin in Wa:shinglon, D. C. tbe l'rorl4 where a democratic 

WhetheL' yol,! agr~ with what citizen l)ot o.nly has: t~ pl'lv
be says, Elu"enbu<& is one w.riter ilel'e--lmt lias It paranieedr-Of 
who seldom leaves YOll in any sayina- why he Is "alin" his gov-
doubt about what he means. ernroent If he feels that way. 

Faselj;m Noi Dead At the same time Ehrenburg led 
Ndw vil1Uing ' this country,!,Us ~ican Ustener.s up to the 

Ehrenburg hit 11i~ usual stride edge ()C the world of Sovi!!t ideas, 
when he told the Americ'll1 society Ul wllit;b DO opposition 1D ULe ~~
of newspaper ed~tors (\:Iecting iii ernment can be loyal-or can it? 
Washington over; the · w~k~d , Understand Psychology 
that fascism "unfortllni\tely, is not "Different people must under-
yet bistory." stand the psychology of other 

"There ~re dlffel'en~ v,arleU!l5 people ., ." Ehrenburg said. He 
of fascisb. Some I ~e 'lifer, s~ indicated that at least hll under
lII~e wlnll, SODft! 'like f:ra.w". stood this Ilf(Ql·t had to be a two
SOllie like Ihe 'kine pr pr~e. way street if Rus~ians and Amerl
But you can ~lwan 4eU tbe.qt ~r cat;ls are ever to understand each 
Ihey tlilierly hale i\le Si.fj~1 other. 
Union." What man), AmeriC{lns would 
The question Pllt to Ehrenpurg like to Irnow is wbe1.her other 

and his two feUow ~isi~rs tram kussians besiqes Mr. Ebrenbuni 
the Soviet Union-and their an- realize this, and how much <;hance 
swers--point up anew thE; diIficult ' tbere is lor them to realize it. 
gaps between the two 1lystems ahd Ehrenburg is the first Soviet 
the need for' a ' bigger excballJll of eorrespondfpt in this counl+x to 
~orking joul'nallsu;. . do much talking.. liis frank opin-

Crltlc",e 8",11/1 ' ion is a timely reminder that the 
-For exaii:;'pl~ : a ViI:iinia ~iior traffic in correspondentS between 

-a~oo Ehl;enl:iiJrg"if7SovTel jOlir- the two most powerful nations in 
nalist could c:riticize Pr~mler the world could bl! a lot beavier 
Stalin and demand his remov.aL both ways. 

, , 

Bp~;wJl"~Mik£s. .. 
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'UNIVERSITY CALENDAI 
Thursday, April 25 r Tuesday, April 30 

~-5, p. m. Kensington tea, Uni- 2 P. m. Party Bridge, unive.,rsity 
versity club. club. 

FrIday, Apr" 26 Wednesday, May 1 
9 p. m. Senior Ball, Iowa Union. 9 a. m. May breakfast, Univel'-

Sa~~, April 27 sity club. 
12:15 p. m. A.A.U.W luncheon 4 p, m. Womcn's Recognition 

meeting, University club rooms; d~y, Macbride auditorium. 
guest st>ICaker, Dr.' William T. Thursday, ~Iay 2 
'Petersen, on "ThIC Centcnnlals in Regional Speech contest, Old 
Iowa a'4;tory." Capitol. 

l\-lon~, April 29 
8 p. m, GTaduate lecture by P~o. 

(essor Max Black on "An Examin· 
ation of O~eral Semantics," Sen
ate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Friday, May 3 
Regional Sp.eecb contest, Old 

Capitol. 
6:30 p. m. Annual banquet, Tri

angle club. 

( ..... batlll1llllUoe re,ardlna ..... be, ... tIIIa .,lle ... I., ... 
... aUobl III til, elliot of Ute PreIldea&, Old Capt&eL) 

G,ENERAL NQTICES 

STUDENT ACTIVITIES' 
CALENDAR 

Reservations for student acLiv
I ties may be made- a t the of(ice 0 [ 

student aHairs, room 9, Old Capi
tol. 

Wednesday, April 24 
4:15-5:30 p. m. Chamber orches. 

tra, mu:sic building. 
7:10-8:30 p. m. Varsity band, 

music building. 
7:15 p. m. Student Council 

meeting, Iowa Union. 
. 7: 15-8 p. m. Christian Science 

Student association, room 110, 
S<;haeffer ba II. 

8-10 p. 111. Wo rld Affairs forum, 
room 221A, Schaeffer hall. 

Thursday, April 25 
4-5:30 p, m. Highlanders, field

house. 
4:10-5:30 p. m. Concert band, 

music building. 
7:10-9 p, m. l1~ljvel'sity chorus, 

musIc builing. 
7:15-11:15 p. m. l1niversi ty or

chestra. , -

board' outside room 307, Schaeffer 
hall . No applications accepLed 
after May 16. 

PROF. S. If. BUSH 
Departmellt lIead 

Y. M. C. A. CA.BlNET 
'TILe Y. M. C. A. cabinet will meet 

tomorrow at 4 p. m. in the "Y" 
rooms. 

BOB CAMERY 
rresidco1. 

AMERICAN VETERANS' 
COMMITTEE 

The next meeting of the John
son county chapter of the Ameri
can Veterans' committee will be 
held at 7:30 p. m. Thursday, April 
25, at the Unitarian church. The 
specia l meeting scheduled 101' 
today has been canceled. 

LA WltENCE DENNIS 
Chairman 

INTEIt-VAltSll'Y 
CRltISTJAN FELLOWSIIIP 

There will be no meeting of the 
Inter-Varsity Christian icllowsh ip 
this week. j ,Ii ReleallvlMr . . i:3O Ne,vs 

'8,45 Pro,r.", Calendar LOWDEN PRIZE IN 
, ';00 G""ek Drama ' M.\THIMATICS 

GWflN GARDNER 
ProJtam Chairman 

I "511 News T11!! l)x~inaUon for the Low-
":t~ Aii~r BreaI!fast Co&e deo prize in mathematjcs will be 

t' .;IO ''l;b1o 1I1>01!shetf .given in room 2Z'l, physics build-
Kay Kyser will follow this ~N;; ~~a)". M\jlll~ )'"vol;lle$ ins. Sa,lucday, May 11,9 to 12 a.m. 

week's !'barrelhouse'" edition of lI;O~ American NOIIeI Candidates should leave their 
' 1 t ' t1 'tk 11;&0 Fu"" F~. . ti U . r~' his musica ins ltu o{l WI ~ a 1,2;00 Rhythp! t,talnbl... uames 11) Ie rna lcmalics O.ulCe, 

classical edition tpni~it aJ: ~ Q~~r ~~~ ~:lr~ou. f4wa Reporter 110 physics ·bu)lding. 
NBC. Kyser will ptBy two pre- 1:00 Musrcal Chats ' The prize of $25 is open tp ail 
ludes by Rachmaninoff, "Prelude ~~ =~:n~~~'MuSIC SOphQ)1'I01'es wl10 are about to 

ORCHESISI 
There wiU be compulsory at . 

teoda~ Ilt an OJ'chesis meeting 
today at 7:15 p. m. in the Mirror 
room. ElecUon oI officers will be 
hcld . 

BETTY SeUORI 
prelldent 

in G Minor" and "Prelude jn 0 1,00 Alumni Jlewa cO~~ in course the WOI'I:> of 
Sharp Minor." Michac:l I)oWl18s 3;IS The Conslant lovader the freshman and sophomore years C()l.LEGIl OF MEDICINE, 

....... 3:30 Nevis , In th ' " 'c d'da'-- ""-··ld II f Lh R . tr h will sing "WeleQme to MY 3:35 rausle of Ot1l". countries rna fillllluCS. an 1 '""'......... The Of ee 0 e egis ar as 
Dreams" and Lucvann Polk will 3:" Wews fOI) youth prepaio lor an examination 'in al- announced the follOwing regula-

~ ,4' .,. 1IJ.~k. of. NUIIIc 
sing "Full Moon and E)llpt)', .:'IIi 1'ea ,"~"eloc1¥" gebra, plane trigonometry, analy- tions for admittance to the Sep-
Arms." I:sh Kllbibble, his country r~ i.t;1!~~.::~r tic ,eometry of two dimensions, tembel', 1946, class of Lhe College 

. Ab' 1 d 'Budd ~..... • .. Jr ' , ~nd tke elementS Qf ""ferential l MedJ 'ne COUSins, ' tga an y, "e~ ... e 8;ii; ..... "tL.. Ir_,. MU1Iie. .... .. Uil ° CL: 
Froghaminer and Bud. Heistand 8~~ N~';'" ...... and integral calculus. t. All applications [01' admissJon 
will be on hand for the comJdy 1;00 EvelU:\tMuslcale . The priz~ may be dividod If to tfte September, 1046, cl ss 
relief. n: ~!!~O~DII puts tanding papers of equal value must be in the OUlce of th 

Th......... MMrNee, ' vloJUU»&, 8:. ~1~H~ur . are submitted or the prJze mar be Registrar by 5 p. m., Wednes-
-,.- 8;45 News withheld if no paper shows sur-will be I.hll ,ue. anlll QIl to- 8;011 Tile U In ,,\dew cay, May 1, 1946. 

oll'M's broadcast of the "Mustc '::10 81",~ qti flcient merit. 2. Only students should apply who 
Hour" over'WSUI at. p, III. • • • • ".~~lI,lIr"I,. lit, N. OHIO will have completed by Sep-
Speaker on - WStll's "'Mo~ • ,. .'-.,e ' nT''f!d~' ~111 Chairman tember at lem;t three years (00 
Ch&Del" at • L .. til. week" UJ \.~ ~ nanK D',Am. semester hours exclusive or 
the Rev. Ferlljlll_ Lavmau. or ~:..:: ... a... .."..t. ... .,r.,,~ SCHpOL OF NURS1NG credit in military science and 
&he 'Int Con~~~aI cll~h. ~t..::llb WJft' ~. rQl', AfI'UCATJ()N8 tactics and physical education) 
Reverend Lauu.na'. IlIbkct KJ!'J.Ua. q,.... 1f!JW II1II>. ~.. ~OIIl~D .tu4enta who liealre In- in an approved college ot arts 
thIB momln« will ' be "LearniDa :a:~: .•. ' ~I r 01.,.. ~mat.ioa abou.t n~ education and science and who have at-
ta Live wUh Oune1~e&" , ~ \fIR ... ~t 8hould coniact director of tAe talned a grade point avcrage of 

Capt. Mary P. Conve..- I)t I.len- t • 115 y1;~~Qlt~ i: -:~ "hool of n.urslrll at the General at least 2.2. All speclfJc course 
ver, Col., who actually wen.t to .1!.,l WJIO : t;.L, !t£ Ir.lMhoneUe tw.pJta!. Application blanb, ma, reQuJrements that must be In-
frQm 1938 to tWO, will be hClll~~ JtXZL,,~ S ~.t~.::...... ~ ab~ (rom Ute olJice of the ' cluded in the 90 semester hourg 
B6 a "Bi&. Little American/' wij,~ !t!~. I. ~ It:U "J:' ' r,ep.tra.r and Ihould be filed in the Q1Ulit be met. 
MortoJl Downey aal~t.8tb,e <:QiW 8Ii. 'l:J.~1'"MI. 'rHo lr'l .. Ito, ''''*n,'8 office b, May 25, 194t6. 3. Preference will be Ilivon to the 
of the Centennial State aDd ltl! 'II fI~' ,or.,. TED .eC~1U. appl)canis havJna the hl.l:hcst 
lea-farina rui_t,- on "SOIlll b1 ~: .. m~ •. vII 'mL N';"'~. : A " ...... arv , schoJastlc standini and who aro 
Morton DowneY," todtl1 at .1:1, :.ef.lA~~ . UIU t'L ' rl!i\identll ot Iowa. 
via MutUal. Mrs. Convene It ~- 'f;~ ~ eJli. ".1.p~ ,ILl). F&DICH RIADlNG 4. All applicant. for admlssilm to 
inI 70 and wears lvur ,.,Id Itrq,. .:~:.1' ' "1" It ~ , " EXAMINATION ., the Colle,. oI 'Medici ne arc re-
wl1ich abe oarned. by ,oil'll to lea ,~ m w"tea'm The Ph.D. French readJng ex- qulred to take the Medlcill Ap-
and then plIssin, a j.j.,Jd exaD\iQe;- . ;1; ~y;tlM:.~'"'''' .~~ w)l.l ¥ liven M" I, tJtude 'fest provided by t.b e 
tion b;1bre fbe t1tUW ' Staiai .'- ,Ill. .. ,\I'., {'~' ($B,lutda,y) lram 10 to 12 a. m. In Arueric&l1 Association of Medi-
SteambOat Jupectolli. ~> .am, '.t.,. ftT F room ail, iclIaelt.,l:- hlli1. Plealle ca.I COJiqell. Thls test will be r--,.... . _it ~ IV, laflr.e Nu).ucatloa to take tIUI .IX- liven durin, the lll8t of Apcll 

1;00 Mo~~:~.:r-Ml' if, l&r~o~;,;!.JI.~' . QU . \lDllnaUl;ln by .Ienlnl your Mme 01' the Cil'st 1)/ MIlY. All lIpplicu. 
j:IUIUJIcal MlaMl&urw :'\. TJ: to the IIhtet pot~ em ,ill' b\l.UeUp taOP8 who have not taken this 

I 

W, KY. 

examination should contact the 
O[[ice of U1e Registrar immed. 
lately for an appointment. 

P. J. BLOMMEIS 
Re,istrar 

Iowa Mountaineers annual ban. 
quet will be held at Iowa Union, 
Monday at 6:30 p. m. Reserva
tions are to be made with Mrs, 
Donald Sullivan before Friday, 
A movie program on the Canadian 
Rockies, where the club plans to 
spend its summer outing, will be 
presented. 

J. M. TRUMMEL 
Leader 

WEDNESDAY EVENING MUSIC 
HOUR 

Thc department of music pre· 
sents W. Thomas Manocco and 
Normll Cro~s in a recital or violin 
and piano music today at 8 p~ m,. 
in Studio E of the radio building, 
WSUI will broadcast the program, 
The pllblic is invited to attend, 

ADDISON ALSPACH 
Dep~rtment of Music 

LANGUAGE ACHIEVEMENT 
TESTS 

Language achievement t est s 
will be given May 22 and May 23 
from 4 to 6 p. m, in Schaeffer 
hall. 

Reading Tests 
Greek and LaUn (Wednesday 

only), room 103; Spanish, 1'00ffi 

221A ; Jo'rench, room 30!J , and Ger' 
man, rooms 224 and 225, 

Spoken Tests 
Spanish, room 201; French, 

room 315, and German, room 105, 
Students who wish to take the 

foreign language acbievement ex
amination as indicaLed above 
should report to the department 
in question not la ter than Satur
day, May 18. Those who believe 
that they may fulfill the foreign 
language requirement under the 
old plan (12 s. h, or eqUivalent) 
should verify lhls by consultation 
with the proper members of the 
language departments. For details 
see the bulletin boards of the vari
ous foreij!n language departments, 

PROF. GERALD IlLSE 
Classical Langul&'eI 

PRO}'. S. U. BUSII 
nomance Lanrual'es 

PROF. ERlCli FUNKE 
Germall 

UJLLI!:L F'OUNDATION 
Friday evenlng services will be 

bold at [he Community building, 
Gllb rt and College street3, at 
7;45 p. m. A special pl'ogram will 
be ofIered, 

JULlUS SPJVACI. 
Preslde,ld 

AMERICAN VIITERANS' 
eOMMlTTEE 

'The next meeUnlJ of the John· 
son county chapter ot the Ameri· 
can Voteran.~' commitlcQ will be 
held at 7:30 p . m. tomorrow at the 
Unltariun church . 

LAWRKNCE D~N~8 
ClIa ..... 

---' 
!:It:AUI CLUB 

There will be a meetin, of the 
Seals cluu today at 4 p. m. All 
members are required to altend, 
N w oHlcers will be elected. 

MARTHA IlOLAND 
PreUd .. 1 

LIBRARY HOVRS 
Beginning Fdday evenLng, April 

26, libl'9ry hours from 7 to 10 
p, m. on Fl'iday wiJI be added ~o 
the present schedule for the 1'18'. 
ing room, Macbrido hall, and the 
Foreign Languages Ilbrary in 
SchueIfor hali. 

I R. II. ELLSWQRTU 
Dlrecier 

IIILLEL }'OUNDATIOX 
Attcrltlol1 [lli Hillel member •. 

1~lel'llorl M for tl1e Hillel council for 
th sehool yea!', 1046-47 ",ill be 
held Thu uday, MIfY 2, at rooJll 
107, Madlrldc holl, In lIJe school 
of rellgJon classroom. The aII,Ie 
of candidatas thus far 11 Louile 
Milstein, pl'('sldcnt; lsubcl Glick 

(See Bl1LLETIN, Paa") . 
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Service Credil 
Blanks Mailed 

Dorothy Alkire Weds Lt. Arthur C. Gannett 
In Double Ring Davenport Church Service 

Mrs. Harold Prickett 
To Present Reading 

At Zion lutheran Tea 
2,942Velerans 
Enrolled Here 

Applicatioll blanks have been 
mailed (0 all vetel'nns on campus 
enabling them to app ly for 'addi' 
tional college credit for training 
received in service, Registrar 
Paul E. Blommers .<aid yesterday. 
APplica llons must bc r·et.u1'l1cd to 
the offi ce 01 the registr:l r ,by 
May l. 

VeterDns must present ev idence 
to show the tr!lining courses they 
received were successfully com
pleted and th ut the t ql inlng re
cei ved is applicab le to the depart
ment or cUl'l'iculum in which they 
nre enrolled. 

Gardner Assures AVe 
Efforts Will Be Made 
To Market Local Grain 

Emmett. C. Gardner, Johnson 
county extension director. yester
day assurcQ ,'cpl'csentalives of the I 
.Tohnson cou n ly chapter of the 
American Veterans cort\mittee 
that evCI'y erfort wi ll be made to 
get f~rnlel's in this nrea to se ll 
Iheir wheat and corn !or.-;hipment 
overseas. 

The AVC represe ntatives con
t3cted GlIl'dner arter receiving a 
telegrnm I'rom the national chair
man of the veterans' group, 
Charles G. Bolte, in New York. 

Gardner told the A vCr members 
he would pass on to the fllrmers 
nil offiCial inslructions he re
ceivcd on the markeling of corn. 
He also explnined that there are 
less than 500 acres of wheat 
planted in this area. -

Mrs . Harold Prickett will read 
"A Chinese Legend" thiS after
noon at 2 o'clock at the m ission 
tea sponsored by lhe Zion Lu- Two thousand nine hundred and 
theran church in the church par' forty-two veterans of World War 
lors. II are now enrolled at the univer-

Musical selections will be pre- si ty, William D. Coder, director of 
sented by an inst.rumental trio the veterans' serv ice, said yester
composed of Mrs. Hugh Gunder- day. The college of liberal arts 
son, violin; Mrs. LouiS MilI~r, has 1,622 veterans, the graduate 
celiO, and Mrs. Everet.t Alton, college, 420, and the school of 
piano. Mrs . Arnold Running, a em!ineering. 283. 
former member of the . SL Olaf The greatest number of veterans 
choir, will s ing, accompanied by I were army men , a total of 2,127 . 
Mrs. Harvey Fifield . There are 666 former navy per-

Mrs. Oscar E. Nybakken heads sonnel, 130 from the mar ine corps 
the program committee. MI's. C. J . and 18 Crom the coast guard . 
Rupper t, Mrs. Kalherine ' Ru ppert, Thi rty-five percent of the 
Mrs. Ed Oldls and Mrs. Lena Gries erans are mar r ied. 
are the lea committee. 

PTA to Discuss Plans 
For Local Playground 

Club Meetings 
Drama Study Group 

To Hear Quiz 

A discussion of the development A quiz program on drama will 
of the north Iowa City playground be presented at the meeting of the 
program will be led by J . EdgOl· droma study group of the Ameri
Frnme at a meeting of Horace can ASSOCia tion of Uni vers ity Wo
Mann Parent'Teacher associa ti on men tomorrow night. The meeting 
tomorrow afternoon at 2:45 at the will be in the home of Mrs. Hunter 
school. He will also speak on Comly, 23 Olive court, at 8 o'clock. 
"Recreation in Your Neighbor- Part icipating in the quiz will be 
hood." Mrs. Alexander Kern , Mrs. Gor-

Brenda Hughes, Joan Mc,'\JIis- don P range, Mrs. Eunice Beards
tel' and Patty Miller will present ley, Mrs. W. F . Bristol , Mrs. Dor
acrobatic and tap dances. Group ranee White and Julia Peterson. 
singing by children of th~ first interlocutor. 
grade will also be included in the 
program. Iowa City WOmAn's Club 

Mrs. Adrian Riltenmeyer, Mrs ' l Drama Department 

The AVe telegram Cluoted Fior
ello La Guardia, director general 
of the Uniled Nations relief and 
rehabilitation ageocy. empha~izing 
the need for immediate marketing 
of wheat and corn stocks in this 
county so UNRRA can fill its 
overseas committmenls. 

LT. AND l\fRS. ARTHUR C. GA NNETT 

Clair Miller and Mrs. Adolph Members of the drama depnrt
Boeye are' the program co nmit- ment of the Iowa Ci ty's Woman's 
tee. On the hU3piiaiity commit- club will meet after the club's 9 
tee are Mrs. Richard Yoder, Mrs. o'clock breakfast tomor row morn
Emil Trott and Mrs. P. A. Dooley. ing in the clubrooms of the Com
Mrs. J ames Ryan headS t'he re- mulJl'ity building. Th e regular 
fl'eshment committee. afternoon meeting has been post-

poned. ' 

law School Review 
Prints Student Work 

United in marriage April 14 at 2 
p. m. in the First Presbyterian 
ch~lrch in Davenport, were Doro
thy Gladys Alkire, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. B. Alkire '.of Daven
porl, and Lt. Arthur C. Gannett', 
spn of Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Gannett 
of Davenport. Reading the double 
ring ceremony was the Rev. Al
fred S. Nickless beCore' an altar 
decorated with white snapdragons 
and pink gladiolus. 

Eleven law students contributed Philip B. McDermott, organist, 
to the March issue of the Iowa accompanied the vocalist, Ruth 
Law Review distributed in the Jaw Geballer Gannett, who sang "Oh 
building yesterdny. Perfect Love" by Burnie and "Ave 

A forward to "The Symposium Maria" by Bach-GouDod. 
in Federal Jurisdiction" was writ· Mrs. W. C. Patterson of La
ten by Dean Mason Ladd of lhe I Grange, 111., cousin of the bride, 
college of law. Articles on national was matron of honor. Best man 
and state "Techniques in pre-I wns Wright K. Gannett of Daven
venting Unnuthorized Practice of port, brother of the bridegroom, 
Law" are also included. The Re- and ushers were Warren Kuehl of 
view is published quarterly by Un· Bettendor! and Karl Schmidt of 
iversity law students. Davenport. 

Contributil'lg to this issue are Escorted to the altar by her 
Warren Ackley. L3 ot Marble father, the bride was attired iD a 
Rock; Gerald Chinn, L3 of Des gown of white satin, styled with a 
Moines; Gordon Christensen, L3 of sweetheart neckline. Queen Eliz
Iowa City D. Paul Davis, G of nbeth sleeves and fitted bodice. 
Webster City; A lien McQuery, L2 The floor-length full skirt ex
DC Omaha. tended into a short train. Her il-

Richard Nozettc, L3 of Iowa lusion veil was held by a cap of 
City; John Nogle, G of Davenport; pellrl orange blossoms and she 
Riclwrd Park. L2 oC Viclor; Wil- wore a single strand of pearls, a 
liam Singer. L2 of Newton; James gift of the bridegroom. She car
Thomas, L2 of Tl'3er, a nd Claflin ried a whi te Bible centered w ith a 
Von Yeast, L3 of Cedar Rapids. spray ot white sweetpeas and 

• . --------------------e 
I Girl Scout Reunion 
I To Discuss Cardinal 
I Camp Summer Plans 

roses. 
Mrs , Patterson wore a floor

length gown of green satin and net 

fash ioned similarly to that of the . 

bride ~nd carried a colonial bou- Swim Nights for Ve,ts, 
quet. The bride's mother selected 

a Aavy blue sheer crepe dress with W" t St t F "d 
a blue hat and white accessor ies. Ives 0 ar n ay 
Mrs: Gannett wore tan crepe with _____ _ 
white accessories and both moth- The women's gymnasium pool 
ers had corsages of while cama- will be open Friday night at 7:30 
tions. for mixed recreational swimming, 
. F'ollowing a reception in the accord ing to Helen Poulsen, chair

home of the bride's parents Mr. miln of the veterans' . recreation 
and Mrs. Gannett left for a wed- committee of the women's physi
ding trip to Chicago, the b ride cal education department. Veter
wearing a green suit, black acces- ans and their wives are especially 
sories and a corsage of white rOSes. invited, she said. 

Mrs. Gannett was graduated The pool will be open every Fri-
ir.om Davenport high school and day night with the exception of 
attended Augustana college in neJ{t week when recreational 
Rock Island, Ill. She is now en- swimming will be Thursday May 
rolled at the University of Iowa. I 2. • ' 
Lieutenant Gannett is a graduate I Th e pool was recently re-
of Davenport high school and at- painted. . 
tended Iowa State college at Ames I __________ _ 
and the University of Wisconsin at H'II I P Sh 
Madison. He is stationed at Camp I e resents ow 
Polk, La. The University of Iowa Hillel 

foundation wiIJ present a charity 

• • 
I 
St. Mary's to Show I 

Cancer Drive Movie 
.------~-------------. 

variety program tonight at 8 
o'clock in the clubrooms of the 
Community building. The program 
is sponsored by the Hadassah and 
Pioneet· Women's organ izations. 

A bencfi movie I'or the Johnson ---------
county cancer drive will be pre- CONTEST DEADLINE 
sen ted by SL Mary 's studen ts and Entry deadline for the $50 
P. T. A. tomorrow at 1:30 p. m. in Octave Thanet short story contest 
the school auditorium. I sponsored annually by the Colonial 

T he movie will be shown Dames o[ America is 5 p. m. 
t hrough t he courtesy of lhe uni-l today, Prof. Paul Engle or the 
versity visual education depart- English department said yesterday. 
ment wilh Edward BOlhoefer in Manuscripts should be submitted 
charge. to the EngJish office. 

Kappa; Phi Alumnae 
Mrs. Lloyd Ri enhart, North Lib

erty, will be ho~te~s 'at the meet
ing of Kappa ~hi .a lumnae tomor
row night. A 6:30 potluck supper 
will precede the program under 
the cha irmanshi p' of Mrs. F rank 
Colony. ¥embers , are to br ing 
com~leted dolls or dolls to work 
on for the mission project of this 
year. Those desiring rjdes to Nor th 
Liberty a re asked to 9all Mrs. J . 
M. Trummel. 7470, or Mrs. George 
Van Deusen. 5763. 

Iowa City Woman's Club 
Social Science Department 

Mary Maxwell will . give 0 re
po rt on medical social science at 
the' 12:15 p. m. luncheon meetin g 
Friday at the ' Hotel Jefferson or 
the social science depa rtment of 
the Iowa City Woman's club. 

Wendler Named H~ad 
Of Researc~' Section 

For Recreation Group 

P rof. Al·thu r Wendler of the 
men's physica l ec:lucation depart
ment has been named chairman Of 
the research sec~ion of the cent~a l 
district of the Association for 
Health, Physical Education and 
Recreation . 

He has begun his duti es and will 
hold o[fice for one year. Wendler 
is the third university faculty 
member to hold the position. Oth
ers were Prof. Charles McCloy and 
P rof. Gladys Scott. 

- Local Girl Scouts w ho attended 
Camp Cardinal last year will be 
guests of the Iowa City C<lmp com
ml\tee <It a reunion tonight at the 
ca bins in City park. The two-hour 
meeting w ill begin at 5 o'clock. 

Here's . to the day. • • Have a Coca-Cola • 

The main feature or the re
union will be regist ration for the 
1946 camp season. Singing and 
suggestiol13 for the camp season 
will also be P:1rl of the program. 

Mrs. George Bresnahan and 
Cora Unash are in charie of the 
supper. 

SENIOR BALL TICKETS 
Tickets for the en lor Ball 

Friday 3re now 0 11 a le at the 
Iowa Un loll desk. At ihe fln t 
Senior Ball In fout year , Ren
lots and undergraduates will 
dance to the music of Jimmy 
.Oatoll an(l his orehe tra. The 
dance will be held In the main 
loun,e fir Iowa Union from, 9 
p. m. to 1 a. m. Tickets are 
$1.50 a couple. 

. 

COMI NG TO 

DANCELAND 
BALLROOM 
In Cedar Rapids 

"The Golden Touch" 

Frankie Carle 
hl8 plano .. orchestra 

Composer of No. 1 hit tune 

"Oh, What It Seemed to Me" 

1 Sunday, 
'). April 28 

A special Crandlc will return 
to Iowa City at J:4S a. m •• tler 

the dance. 

••• the friendly pause adds to the gay times 

A surprise shower for the bride, to' be. A time just made for friends 

alone. One of those gay occasions when the invitation Have a Co~e 

bubbles with friendliness like Coca-Cola itself. Coca-Gola belongs in 

your refrigerator for friendly refreshment- to brighten the most 

important part of home, the J>eople in it. 

.clnLID UNDti AUTHO.ITY OP THI COCA·COlA COMrANY IV 

CEDAR RAPIDS COCA·COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 

.~ 

PAGE THREE 

118-124 South CUotoa Streel 

Starting Today--April 24th 
Aftet-,Easter 

Apparel Sale 
Our remodeling is proqressiDg rapidly, due 

in a large measure to the splendid c:o-opera

lion of our customers. Right now. another 

phase presents itself ... our Fashion Floor is 
crowded lor space! 

Many shipments of Easter fashions have 

just now been received, consequently. the 

lack of space forces U8 to move a large num· 

ber of coata, suits and dresses! . To accomo 

plish this at once, 

More Than 300 Garemnfs From 
Regular Stock are Reduced in Price 

NOTE ... not all garments in our stock are reduced in price, but more than 300 

select. early-season garments ARE, and the reductions are very worth while! 

After-Easter "Reduced Price" 

SelJinq of 135 Sprlnq 

DRESSES 
Wool Dt'essesl Sbeer Dresses! Crepe Dresses! 

Early Spring Styl,es ..• Many Just Received 
T'o Go At These Reductions: 

At 250/0 Dilc~unt 
$12.95 Dresses .. .. . ... S'S.7I 

At 33 113 % Discount 
$IS.95 Dresses ... .... . ,10.63 

$17.95 Dresses .. . . .. .. SId6 $22.95 Dresses ..... . .. 515.3P 
$25.00 Dresses . : . .. ... . ;. SI8.75 · $35.00 Dresaes .. ... . I . $23.34 " 
$39.95 Dresses ...... . . $~9.96 . $45.0"0 Dresses .. .... . . 530.00 

.. 
At 500/. DisCGunt 

519.95 DresMs .... .... $ ' '.~8 
$25.00 Dresses . . . ... . . $12.50 
529.95 Drel8~s . ... .. . . $1.,98 
$49.95 DreSses ........ 52 •• 98 

Women 's Dresses - Misses' Dresses - Junior Dresses! 

sTatiB'5-Seco.nd Floor . .. 

'Aftijt.f:cuter "Reduced Price" 

.. ,' ~ ... ;." .\'::"~WDq of 50 SprlDq 

··-:StJITS 
Dresstlulker • .. . cl assic and bwero suits 

in novelties, pastels ond dark colors! 

The wonted styles ,i n well-made fabrics. 

At 20% Discount At ~5% Discount 
525.00 Suits ........... $20.00 $35.00 Suits ' . . . : . . ... " $26.25 
$37.95 Suits ........ .. , $30.31 S~9.95 Suits . ... .... ... $19,96 
$42.50 Suits .. .. ....... S3l00 $49.95 Sulls .... .. .... . 537.46 

At 33 113 % Discount 
$29.95 Sllits . . : .......• $19.97 
$45.00 .Suiia , : " • ' ,' .• ~.. .. $30.00 
S6S:OQSui"':· : "j.;:,: . ;' ... $48.67 

Junior Sultl! " 'MiiHs' a.ita! Women's sulta! 

STJ111B'8-Set.nd Floor. 

COATS 
" , 

. Sl1ort: three-quarter and full length coats, 

tb black, navlY and novelties. 

. Na.tlonally k~own makl!ll from regular st~. 

At 20% 'Dllcouwt . . At 25% Discount 
( . . 

$25.00 Coals .. .. . .. .. .. $~~OO $35.00 Coals .... .. .... $28.25 
$29.95 Coats .......... $23.. $45.00 Cocits ...... . ~.. PU5 
$37.95 Coals . .... .... . " ".~ . 'SSS.OOCoc1\11 .......... MUS 
$49.95 Coats .... '. . . . .. 539.. . 5I)S.00 Codta ... . . .. .'. . "8.75 

Cfeara..c. ' 
.J 8tOu... . 

,cmd 
Sldrtl 

8.cOtutn«* 

At S~ : ; tS % Discou"t: 
$39.95 toata .. ........ $28.43 , 
$(9.95 Coat. .......... sauo 

. ~.9S toOtI ... : .. :" .; "'~3 
185.00 eoaiiI ... : : "" ,"; . :" AU' 

8" 11 ~' II: 7' &0' iI: 'SI'&O '41 

rni~~: i~~~r, ' 
• .. f- ~ • 

I 

CI.araac. 
01 

MPinery 
fat . .... 
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Dodgers' Ed Head Hurls N"a-Hitter, 5-0 
Five Hawk Pitchers Have Allowed Only 

\0 RUns, 42 Hits in 8 Games BRooKL,(N (AP)-Ed liead, 
.10 ex-GI lrqm Louisiana who 
hadn't pitched a big league ball 
game since July of 1944, yesterday 
tossed the first no-hit, no-run ef
Cort of the major league season 
as Brooklyn copped its sixth 
stra ight victory, 5-0, over Boston. 

Another noisy weekday crowd of 
2!l,787 fanatics cheered the leon 
righthandel· on the way to his 
greatest pitching feat and hun
dreds mobbed him as he walked 

oU thl: hill aUer retiring the final 
Boston batter in the ninth trame. 

The rlchthander walked three 
men, IDCludlnc the first man to 
faee ~ In the ninth innin&", 
but onJy one man reached as fal" 
II secoDd base. 
It was the Cirst no-hitter ot 

the Inlant season in the majors. 
Dick Fowler ot the Philadelphia 
Athletics was the last to enter the 
hall of fame with a no-hit job 

... 

against the st. Louis Browns last 
Sept. 9. 

Double Play Helps 
Head walked Connie Ryan lead

ing oft in the first frame but he 
was erased when Johnny Hopp 
bounced into a double play. Whitey 
Weitelmann walked with one out 
in the third and Mort j;ooper, his 
pitching foe, and Ry~ hit into 
force playS'. 

Chuck Workman opened the 
ninth as a pinch hitter for Cooper .. .. .. 

and drew a pass. After Ryan 
struck oul, Ferrell Anderson threw 
to Ed Stevens, picking Workman 
off first for a double play. Hopp 
Grounded to second to end the 
game. 

The only othcr Brave to reach 
base was Barna Rowell who wa~ 
safe ali first on Pee Wee Reese's 
error of his grounder o[NInJng
the firth. Phil Masi sacrifice 
him to second where he dIed. 
The lean Louisiana native struck .. .. .. 

out two men in his bid for fume 
and only six balls were hit to the 
outfield. 

Head had arm trouble while in 
service and there were reports 
he would not pitch again, but the 
righthandcl· showed them differ
en Uy yesterday. He is the young
slcr who used to be a leCthander 
but broke hi s left arm in an auto 
accident a nd turned around 10 
become a lop flight l'ighthanded 
hurler. 

* * * 

Born 26 years ago in Selml! , La., 
Head broke into ball with Abbe
viii of the Evangellne leagu~ in MOIII rCft'clive Wl'apClI1 ill Towll's bnselJUIl !\ 1':0;('11 11 I appelll's to 

1939. He advanced thr ugh the I be a [Jitching COI·pK tltn1 hM ' bCl'1l pm'ticullll'ly p()i~onuui! to oppos· 
mooklyn farm i\ystem to ~Imlrd ing -batters .in 1hc t' il\"lt l ~al\ l ~S 10. dull' .. Ri!{ht no~v 'ou 'h o~to 
in 1940 finishing the season 'with V)gcl. has hi mound cr~w 1'IJh urslI1g thcll· s lunts 10 PI' paru,lloll 
tl'te Dodgers. Alter spendIng 1941 jfol' d fen,se of lowa 's e~II ' l y~ J~i!{ 'Pen !r,ad w! len MinuebOtn ' its 
on tIte ~ontreal farm Head wa~ to"'J1 £0)' II two g'OlllC ~ I'ICR [. I'\(l1lY and Satul·day. ' 
recalled to Ebbets field ikherq hOI 'IIhe five chuckers who hq.vc * * * 
took his turn In 1942 and 19431' He' flrjjd 801fll. have rationed ,Iowa's 
had complied a 4-3 win ~'ecord lin et.UeeU"e loes to :I,u'" 42 safe-
1944 before he went into the army. I tl aril .,nl, 10 run_nnl ail of 

1\' .. * which Have been ~rncd. 
. , . _, JlIck ~runcr , the former navy 

LOOIl ~O HtTS! man who is lhe only portsidor on 
.. \" 'I'" " • I the &quad , boasts the best record 
lJo. 14D AB a II Bro4klyn AD a " with only one run and 10 hits 

Dodgers Celeb,ale Head's No-Hit Victory Th. Daily Iowan 

~~~: ~~ i: g :fj'~'!:~; ' 2~ t l i, chalked aga inst him in 27 in~ings. 
lIqll)les, r( 3 1/ 0 ~l"~r. 3b 4 I a. He l~ Il'Xpected to ta lle the hilltop 
S~nd~., II:> ~ 1/ 1/ W~'ker . ~l 3 0 ~ ir\tSliturdllY's "ame while Friday's Rowell. U 3 Q, 0 ~\.C)vRn., ,I> • 0 1 I , 0;;' 
~asl. 0 2 0 0 Iiltlll\l. cf '0 0 I aBSignm. ·en. t wtll go to "Moose" 
w;~~I~~: !~ ~ g g R~::'~~' 'C : ~ ~ Poberi winner of two games in 
Copilpr. p 2 Q' 0 HIUld, p 3 Q I ttjrl!e ' starts. Jack has whiffed 30 
Wor/<",anx ___ I - - _ with" his- southpaw hooks and 25 

Tolal. ~~ 1/ 0 Toiol. ~~ n 10 I Itilvb 1I0pe down swinging at 

~~~ -~~ 

WEDNESDA Y. APRIL 24, 1946 
--------------~~~--~--- >\I\iuted (0" Cooper .If". ~h. I flaber 's heaves. 

"I91ilOY • , ... , ... , ... ooq I)Q9 000-0 a 0 

.Hawklel Nine 
• 

~Losesr Plays 
Again Joday ' 

CEDAR RAPIDS (Special)-
Roosevelt's Rough Riders piled up 
an early lead off Jim VanDeusen 
here yestarday aCternoon and wen 
on to top the Little Hawks of 
Iowa City, 5-10. 

City high will play McKinley 
of Cedar Rapids on the Hawklet 
diamond this afternoon at tour 
o'clock. Gil Wilson announced 
that J im VanDeusen would be his 
mound choice with the rest of 
the Lltlle Hawk lineup remaining 
the same. 

Frankij: t~rm .hurled three 
Wt ball as was ahead of the 
visitors al . the way except tn 
the fourth when they laoded 
the ba es with none out Sturm 
bore down then, I"ot the POxt 
batter on strikes, a-ave up a. run 
when Bob Barker squeezed Jim 
San.ster home and f ot his op
ponent on the mound, Jim Van
Deusen to Iround out to the In
field. 

VanDeusen started on the 
mound for the Hawklets and 
gave up a Will' of runs in the op
ening innini, another in the third 
and had let in a run in the fOUrth 
and left the bases loaded with 
none out when he retired in favor 
of Sonny Dean. 

Dean wOI'ked himsclf out of the 
predicament he inherited and gave 
LIp a run in the firth when a bad 
th row [rom the outfield let Brown 
go t9 th irel a fLer a double. Brown 
scored on an infield out. 
!t'.enll (V) All It " Iowa c. (I) AD • H 
Sh'b',·car, ... 0 1/ ,nook, 3b 3 0 0 
Mcdhus, II 2 J, ~ Jealel, cr 3 0 I 
Seabrook, e I 0 ' I I< roll , 2b 3 0 0 
Manln. <I 3 2 0lsana.lcr I b 3 I I 
Carp'ter. 3b 2 0 0 Relchor;{t. IS 2 0 0 
Hahn, 3b I 0 0 Sohlndler, e 2 0 0 
Tylce. 2b 4 0 I Condon. I! I 0 0 
Sturm, p 3 0 I !fay. II I 0 0 
Brown, rl 3 1 I Barker, rr 2 0 I 
Van C·e. Ib 2 I I Kelly, e I 0 0 
Zllko. Ib I 0 0 VanDe'""n, p 2 0 0 
McCon'l. r{ 2 0 0 Dean, p 2 Q 0 
Hlck",an. If I 0 0 

Totals eo 3 '7 Totals 25 ~" :I 
Roosevelt ............ 2b( 110 0-5 1 3 
Iowa Clly .,...... . .. 000 100 Q-:-I 3 I 
Errora: Reichardt. Slrum. MedhuI, 

lI.hn. Wlnnfnll plt<:her. Strum; lOSing 
pllchor, VanDeusen. . 

(of nell P~st 
For Boeringer 

RepOl'ls lhal, Arthur (Bud) 
Boeringel'. Iowa'&, [Qo.1ball lin.e 
coach last fall, has been appointed 
line coach at Cornell university, 
Ithaca , N. Y.,_ were con!~med. 
here yesterday by. Glem Crowe. 

"Ed McKeever (Cornell's head 
coach) cal1~d me last.,week about 

Bud," the 1945 Iowa eoach sai~. 
"and it. appeared then that every
thing "Vas about set. I'm sure Bud 
will gel along fine at Cornell be
cause ¥cKeever is a great fellow 
to work with." 

Boerlnger has been at bIs home 
In Grand ' lla~lds, Minn., since 
he left Iowa at the close of last 
sea~on. Bud was a n aU-American 
center ' at Notre: Dame In 1926. 

CQLL,ffGE BASEBALL 
AI A •• ' ,v,t •• , HI.b., Michllon 

~Iehl •• n Slater 2 
AI , .. ",,0111., '..... NotTe Dnmr It . 

J'urd\ie .. 
Al 1110,uol .. ,t6., Ind ., Indiana i f BL"· 

kr 0 

C"IV ~gh, Washington 
In Track Meet Today 

City high will resume an annual ' 
feud this afternoon on the Hawklet 
track when the Little Hawks meet 
the Demons of Wash ington in a 
dual meet at four o'clock. 

The meet will include all the 
individual events and the 440, 880, 
mile and mile medley relays. 

City hieh's entire track squad 
will go into action as Schwank 
attempts to find out just what 
the squad can do under compe
tition. 

MOlit teared of the Deamons' 
warn wlll be the distance per form
ers and Pauls in the high lump. 
Pauls has been over five ten thIs 
leason. 

B,'oqk yn ........ . . 00.021 00>\-' 1,0, I Bill Ma,lIn, bespectacled med 
Error- Reese. Run. IItt~ In-Re''I''r, d...i.i. I , • 

Walk~r, Slevons ~, Ander""n . ~wQ b ..... I stu oent, Is Iowa II chief relief 
hlt-/itev.?'s. jHom .. r~n-AllderlO", S!c. eh.ohle. He has been credited rHlee ~ MD •. Double p1ay, _ ijerman. 
R~eJ;C and S\even~; Anl\e~n OM 510- wI~ two '1I\Ilns, In which be has 
vens. Left on blj..ws-B9~tolt ~ , B&\k\yn ,.~ 15 allowed no runs and 
6. BaSel! on ~lls-qpoPl'r ~, H.~3. ' 
Strik,",ula-Cpo~rl 4. H~~d 2, \}TI)1! res ,PaMel only six hits. 
- Plnplll, Bal\a~ta,\t~ , and a.rllek, T e In " addifioh big Jack (Red) 
1:45, Al\elld8nS' aG.n7 p~ld. , ' . * * * Kenney, has returned from manne 

By GAYLE TALBOT 
NEW YORK (AP)_UI knew I 

had it all the time-don't ask me 
how, but 1 knew it," declared Ed 
Head of the Dodgers as his mates 
swarmed over him in the club
house and con,ratulated him on 
his no-hit masterpiece against the 
Boston Braves yesterday. 

corps duty on Guam to become 
available to Vogel for mound 
duties in his last year of eligibil
ity: 

Following is the summary of 
Iowa's pitching, including innings 
pitched, hits and runs allowed and 
strikeouts, 

II' 
Bruner 4.· •.. ' ..... 27 
"'a~lIn .......... , . 12 .r.ber .............. 26 
Ocmro . . •.. , , . , , ,. 5 
Kpiarjek .. ....... .. 1 

Tolal. . ....... . ... 11 

W L II 
3 0 10 
2 0 6 
2 I 23 
Q 0 3 
o 0 0 

J 4'! 

It tlO 
130 
o 15 
8 25 
o 3 
I 0 

10 1:1 

11 Old· Time Stars 
Put in Hall of Fame 

, 

Track Promoter KiUed 
WOONSOCKET, R. I. (A'p)_ 

Jol:,n F. Letendre, 68, reputed 
horse-betting "plungcr" and ~ace 
track promoter, was slain-gang
land style-early yesterday and 
detecttves pursued a th eory that 
enemies may hllve followed him 
from Florida. 

Hawklet Tennis Mett 
Moved up to Today 

The tennis meet scheduled 
for yesterday afternoon be
tween City high and Ft. Madi: 
son on the Bloodhounds' courts 
will be played this afternoon; 
;rerb Cormack the City hl,n 
tenniS coach announced 'Utst 
night. Reason for the post"Q<l~
ment of the matches Was the 
wet courts at Ft. Madison. 

Hawkjet strl:ngth will come 
through the efforts of the sprint 
relay teams that have placed 
first or second in all meets this 
year. 

TEAMMATES congratulate Ed Head (center with ball) In Dodger dressing room after the ex-Gl tossed 
a no-hit, no-run game against the Boston Braves. Catcher Ferrell Anderson is at left. Right is Mike Sand
lock, utility IJlayer. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

"Boy, what a day," exulted the 
big righthander. "Here I've been 
handing out cigars all day because 
my second child, a boy, was born 
MondilY, and nOW J pil.ch a no
hitter. And J Knew 1 wa;, going 
to do it all the time. That's r~lIy 
something." 

NEW YORK (AP)-Eleven fol'
mer big league stars were voted 
into the Cooperstown (N. Y.) hall 
of fame yesterday at u meeting 

Error Gives Cubs 3-1 Victory 
~~~~~~-------------------------------~-------------. 

"No, I don't think I had any
thing extra in the way of stuff 
today," Head said. "I just threw 
harder and harder as the game 
went on. All I used was my fast 
ball, curve, slider and change of 
pace. The slide1· is the only thing 
I didn't have before the war." 

of the special committee on old
timers. 

Sjx pitchers and five other play
ers, including the famous Tinkers
to-Evers-to-Chance combination 
ot . the Chicago Cubs were admit-I 
ted after a meeting held in the 
Qffices of the New York Yankees. 

Want~d 

Parttime 
Greenberg Stretches out a Double 

.......:......--... -
HANK GREENBERG, Tigers' 'Irstbaseman, Jides safely in~ secoJld for a dOUble in the fourth in'1l ing 
., yesterday's a-ame with tbe While Sox. Luke Appling is thc other active party and the umpire is Larry 
Rue. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

: ' . Major League Baseball Standings • 
•.• 'NA'fIOH'AL LRAG\JE A~lE(UCAN LEAG E 

\V L I'd. \'V L Pct . 
SI. Louis ... ... ......... .... 6 1 .857 New York .................. 6 2 .700 
BroolJlyn ...•.. '" ... .. '" ..... 6 I .857 Bqslo ll ... .............. , '". G 2 .150 

BUI Dietrich 'Gives 
Tigers 5 Hits, ,3-1 

Chicago .......... ........ . .. 4 2 .61;1 Delroil .................... 5 2 .714 CHICAGO (AP.-Bill Dielrlch , 
New Yorl'; .... .. . . .. .. . ..... 3 4 .429 Cleveland . ................. 2 · 2 .500 btl d Wh " S t 
IIot!ton ...................... 3 4 .429 51. Louts . .... '" .... '" .... 3 3 .500 cspec ac e I,e ox ve eran, 
Pltlsburih .................. 2 5 .286 Chicago ......... .. ......... 2 5 .286 yestel·day gave the Detrol·t TI·ger.s Philadelphia .. ..... . ..... .. 2 5 .2110 Philadelphia .. . ..... . ....... 2 0 .250 
Cincinnati ................... 2 6 .250 Washington .. , .... . ........ 2 0 .2:;0 !ive safe hits and Cas hioned a 3-1 

Tuesday'" BesuU. 'I' uesda,y'. ltlls ulls 
Washington 8, Boslon 2 victor·y fOI' Cl11'cago over' tilU ChIr.:.allQ. 3. D.e.lroU 1 B.-ooklyn 5, Boston () ~ 
New York 3, PhiladelphIa 0 Chicago 3, Pill,burgh I world champions and T i g e r 
C~~1Ind I\.t Sl. LouIs: raill (will be SL. LouIs 3, CillcllllJaLi 2 

played AUII. Un pitcher AI Bento,n. Today', Pllehers Philadelphia 8, New YOl'k I 
..... ~17. al Phlladelphla-lIIgbe (O- OJ 'roday·. Pilcher. On ly once was Dietrich in 

v •. Hocrst (0-11 /'lew York "I Boslon-Pace \0-01 VB. trouble in the tight game before Bol&on al New York-Wright (0, 11 VS. Hugh..an \2-0) . 
K.oolo (e-O) l'bUadell,bla .1 Washlngl." - Besse 6,166 fans in C>omiskey park, That 

Cbl•••• ., ""U.borlh-BILhorn (1-0) (0-01 VB. Scarborough (O-IJ I · th f th ·· h 
VI. Sew;ll (1·0)· Cleveland at St. (,oulo-E,nbree to-OI waS 1n e our mnmg w en 

It. ...... '" Claelnnall-Polletl (1-0) VB . Gal'hon"" (0- 1) Hank Greenberg doubled to lett 
_Vs_._Bl_a_ck_w_eJ_I_(O_-_OI _________ (O_n1_y_'_a_tn_'S_sc_h_ed_u_led_) _____ with two out and Dick Wakefield 

6 Games Start Iowa 
So.ftNlIlQOP Today 

Intramural softball starts orr 
with a bang this afternoon as 12 
clubs of the social fraternities 'be
,In play at 4:30 on the softball 
diamoads let up around the field-
house. . , 

Lineups for the attemo'Cln' In~ 
clude Phi Kappa Psi-Sigma Alpha 
'EpaUon plaYlnc on diamond 1; 
Siipla Ch1-Siltma Phi Epsilon on 2; 
Sirma Nu-The~ Xi on 3; Alpha 
Tau ,OIl'\l!i8~Beta Tbeta Pi on 4, 
Delta Chi-Phi Gamma Delta on 
~. arid . Delta . Upsilon-phi Epsilon 
Pi playi." ' on -&. 
Numb~r 1 is the southmost dia

mend w.t {)f the varsity baseball 
diamrmd,; number 2 is just north 
of ' it, whUe Dumber 3 is just west 
aRG nortb om \he iialdbouae, Num-

follOwed with a double to the 
bel'S 4, 5, and 6 are on the edge same spot, robbing Oletrich of a 
of the golf course, their numbers shu tout. 
progressing from north to south . Bentoh's wildness in· the fi rsl 

Browns Buy Dahlgreen 
PITTSBURGH (AP)- President 

Willi am Benswanger of the Pitts
,burgh Pirates yesterday an
nounced the outright sale of first 
baseman Ellsworth (Babe) Dahl
·gren to the St. Louis Browns. 
Terms were not disclosed. 

in ning, plus an enor by shortstop 
Eddie Lalle, gave the . White Sox 
lwo unearned runs. Thurman 
Tucker led off with a doubl e to 
I·e!t center [or the Sox. Don Kol
ioway was safe at first on Luke's 
error. Then Benton walked Lukc 
1ppling ahd Hal Trosky., forcing 
in Tucker with ' the first I·un . Kol
ll,lway scorQ<l on Ralph ·Hodgin's 
fly to lett field. 

Passeau Fans 
7, Gives 5 Hils 

PITTSBURGH (AP) - Billy 
Cox, rookie PiLtsburgh shortstop, 
let a bounder go through him in 
lhe eighUl inning yes terday to 
break a 1- 1 tic and help the Chi
cago Cubs to a 3-1 victory be Cure 
8,224 fan s. 

Cox bobbled Tommy Living
ston'" infield lap with \,wo men 
away, enabling Phil Cavarretta to 
tally from third . 

The veteran Claude P;tsseau 
hurled five-hit ball and struck 
out seven. 

Ed Albosta, of the Pirates, also 
gave up but five hits, but wildness 
kept him in hot water. Altogether, 
he walked 10 men and forced in 
the third Chicago run in the 9th. 
Chl<a,o AS R lI tpIU,bur,h AS It II 
Hack, 3b ~ 1 0IGusune, 2b 4 0 0 
Johnson . 2b ~ 1 0 :olman, r! 4 I 2 
Lowrey. If 3 0 I Russell , If 3 0 I 
Cavan .. , Ib 4 I 3 &iliott, 3b 4 0 0 
Parka, er 2 0 DIFleleher, I b 3 0 2 
Nichols· n, r! 3 0 018a"ell. of 4 a 0 
LlvlngsL'n , c", 0 1 Cox. ss 4 0 0 
Mcn,llo, 55 2 0 0 Smith,e . 3 0 0 
xGilb~rt L 0 OAlbo.ta. p 3 0 0 
Sturgeon. ss J n nlGerh'.er, l' 0 0 0 
PasseaLl, p 3 0 0 • 

'I'ota l lil :;W:J (i TotAl~ W! 1 Ii 
xijaHed fo,' McruUo. in 6th . 
Chicaao ............ 100 000 011- 3 5 I 
Plllsburgh . ........ 001 000 000- 1 5 2 
E,toro-Cox 2, MerllJlo. Run. batted In 

- CavQJ'ctLa. Colman. Palko. Two bmtc 
hits-Cavarclta 2. Home run Colman. 
sac,'j (ices - Passeau, Lowrey, Palko. 
Double playo-Gus!lne, CO" and Fletcher. 
Left on bases-Chicago 12, PIUsburgh 6. 
I3;)sc Oil bal 1""'0 £! Albo"I<' 10, Passeau 
2. 5Irlkeouls-Albo.la 3, Pasoeau 7, OCI'
hcauscl' 1. 

Nats Win in 11th 
BOSTON (AP)-'l'he Washing

ton Senators who had lost four 
games to the Red Sox so ' far this 
season, turned on the Bostonians 
yesterday and dynamited a 2-2 
game by making six runs in the 
eleventh inning for an 8-2 victory. 
The big blow was a three run 
homer by Gerry Priddy. 

Ed Walsh of the Chicago White 
Sox, Clark Griffith of the New 
York Highlanders and Washington, 
Jack Chesbro of the Highlanders. 
Rube Waddell and Eddie Plank of 

C(lrds Dip Ilecb, 3-2 the Philadelphia Athletics and Joe 

Doorman 
Apply 

Manager 
Englert Thea1er 

CINCINNATI (AP) - The S~. (Iron Man) McGinnity of the New 
Louis Cardinals spurted for two york Giants were the hut"lcrs. 
runs in the eighth inning ytlSter- Left fieldcr Jesse Burkett of 
day to defeat the Cincinnati Reds, Cleveland and the SL. LOll is 
3-2. Reportedly weak hitters, the Browns in the early days of the 
Redlegs got both their nmli by century and Tom McCar1hy . who 
way of circuit clouts. J;latroUed right field fOI· the 51 

Nate Andrews, a hard luck ~Lo~u~is~B~r~ow~n~S'~fo~u~r~.-~ti~m~e~W~i~nn~e~rs~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ pitcher, seemed to have the Card- ---- I , 
inal attack solved until the a 1. $0 

. h Th . IbM I LAST Don't KiIJ the ThrUI! Don't Give Away the ec .. e~ elg th I en, sm, es y arty 
Marion, Del Rice and Lou KljIin , BIQ DAY! "The Spjral Staircase" 
an error by rookie second base, '---'-, -----------.....;'----------..,.",...,"'""~ 
man Bobby Adams and a long !1y, 
PLlt the Cardinals in the lead to 
stay. 

Phils SquarQ Series 
PHILADELPHIA (AP) - After 

manager Ben Chapman ha<;l been 
ejected in the first inninj by um~ 
pil'e Tom Dunn, tne Philadelphia 
Phillies knocker,l slarter HatTy 
Feldman out of the box and went 
on to score an 8-1 win over the 
New York Giants yestel'day, 
squaring, their two~g~m. se es. 

J 

20 Iowa T ratkmen 
To Enter Dra ~' Rei y 

Coach George Bresnahan plans 
to take about 20 athletes to Des 
Moines for the Drake Relays next 
Friday and Saturday. The Hawk
eyes will be competing against 
several of the same teams 'that 
were in the Kansas /.'elays last 
week. 

Iowa will be represeqted in the 
440, 880, mtle and two l1\ile rel.;l~8, 
and will have one or more con
testants in the 100 yard d'ash, 120 
yard high hurples, po1,e vault, shot 
put. discus, jav~in and hiah jump. 

Among the IoWli Indlvll;lullis 
now drilling (or the Drake R(lIIIYS 

• 
Limited Engagement - :I Days Only 

- tartinl-

IHPR$DAY , . 

Yanks' Gettel Wins tll'e Keith Gotthardt, shot put and 
discus; ]{erb Wilkinson , high 

NEW YORK (AP)-Al Gettel jump; Walter Thorpe and Cha l'les 
earned his second decis ion of the 
season ovcr the anem ic Philadel- Mason, pole vault; Dan Sheehan, 

discus and high jump; Gene 
phia Athletics yesterday, 3-0, Freels, high hurdles, and TDm 
hurling a brilliant four-hit shut- Thorson, 100 yarr,l dash. 

Qut fo r lhe New York Yankees be- -;~~;;~~~~~;;~~~~ 
fore 24,458 customer~. ,. -----

--
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The Daily Iowan Results 
CLASSifIED 
1lA'l'E CAlm 

FOR SAlIl____ FURNITURE MOVING • ELECTRlCAL SERVICE \_BU_S_INES_S_OP_PO_R_TUN_IT_IES_ 
FOR SIkLE: New tuxedo, neoter ;;;;;;;;;;;;-----;;;;-;;;:-;;; JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.: Elec

worn, pl'llwar material· Size 4(). MAHER BROS. TRANSFER trical wiring, appl1anc811 aMj 
Call ext. 3~2 between 6 a. m, a)t~ 'Pw ... .J-., ~ure 1Iem.. radio repairinl. 118 S. Dllbuque. 

WOltK WANTED 

WORK WANTED: Wanl child lo 
care for in my home. 609 South 

Madison street. 

LOANS TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 

CASUllATE 
lor 2 1IflY- 3 p. m. After 3 call' 4430. . : Po .. .Abellt · Our mal i46&. 

" WARDROBE SERVICE 10<: ~r/ llne per day 
a consecutive day

'1c per Une ~er cU'1 

FOR M-LE: lS11111llllOrta~le b\I~- ANNOUNCEMENtS 
tcl'Y radio, 1 small table-top DIAL - 9696 - DIAL ' 

• COflIIe'cutive WI
le per Un. '*' da7 

llDDnth-

radio, 1 con:sole radio. Can be. "'!;~~~~~~~~~~~ 
seen at Mann A'Uto Mark~t. " .;. wHo DOES IT tI 

FOR SALE: LawD IturnllUn!. pOI!'ch ----..",---'----- THIS SPACE 

Reserved For 6c per Une ~er cia7 
-:ngure 5 worda to Une

)4inlmum Ad-2. lin. 

~sIFIt:D l'1SPLA Y 
50c t'Ol. 1nch 

1urnj~l'fl, gallon tilermoa jugs, WET BASEl'YJ~TS "Dryas a 
electric record player5, ice tonds, Desert" with Armor Coat water 
yard urN!, bird baths, sun dia1s, prooJ;ing. Choice of colors. Appli
hear~ aids in good repair, wflite cation service if desired. O. K. Ap
lawn mail'S, 25 pairs odd lrousers, pUance Shop, 111 South Clinlon. R. P. White 
6 shot Colt revolver. Dial 41;35. ~----.:..---------

Realtor 
Or ~.110 1* DIOD&h FOIl 'Y;OW electrical wirinJ call 

FOR SALE: Small i1eal1ler t1'~, aarry Wagner. Dial 5623. 
practicalJy new Dial 6583. 500 I . S. B. & T. 

AU want Ad. Cash in Advance 
Payable at DaU, Iowa" Busi
__ oW.ce dall7 unW 5 t»- m. 

. . WINDOW S1fM)~-New sha<1e:. 
FUR SALE: FIlter Queen vacuum made to order. We turn shades Phone 6288 

cleaners. Ther are b~gless, ~- wasli ' shatjes and repair Shades: 
les.s anq versatile. Moderate~ BlackmaQ tlecorat.ing'Store, across ~==========~ 

c.aC8llaUona mUlt be c:a1W in 
btfore 5 p. m. 

~rtced. See today 437;1. I from A~ Store. Dial 7713. .: 
BOWL FOR 

RECREATION - HEALTH Responsible fw one incorrect 
tnaertlon oRlJ. 

DIAL 4191 

roR RENT: Large double room. 
109 East Prentiss. Phone 3758. 

1'OR "RENT: Room by night. Dial 
234~. 

F{lR RENT: Single room, men 
stlldents preferred. Dial 67117 

aIle! 2:30 p. m. 

1'OR RENT: RENT the Top-Flight · 
Ballroom for your wedding or 

dancing parties. Available Mon
day, Tuesday. Thursday and Fri
day. Call 9987. 3728. or 9207. 
Kobes Bros. 

FOR SALt: White fur jacket. 
$15 .00. Dial 9215. 

ey-g 
Must We FIght ltussla '"by Ely 

Culbertson $1.00 

The sound ideas of ~\1 Cul
bertson - why diSl)OlJIlt them 
because he's a good bridge 
player? . 
Amerlcan Daughter by Era Bell 

Thompson $3.00 

An Iowa Negro writes of her 
lile and her world with wis
dom, humor and insight. Win
ner of B Newberry scholarship. 
Tu Snake I'lL by Mary J. Ward 

$2.50 ' 
Don't read this one without a 

firm crip on your nerves. The 
story of the slow climb from 
the strange world of madness 
back to SBll.ii;y. 

The BOOKSHOP 

PlAMOR BOWLING 
Fountain Service 

225 E. Washln,toD 

AU YQU havinc 0001' main1en
, .ip.ca problema? We will clean 

Ol' :l.sPectty treatmell.t for new or 
o[d wood, linoleum. Terrazzo and 
uphaU tUe, rubber and rubber 
tile, cork !loors, cement, marble .:....------------' 
arul tile floors . .ijl.ackman :pecorat
ing' Store, act'0$S tram A&P Store. 
Dilll 7713. 

ROOFING 
Contract Work 

:e4PI9 l\EJ;'A~lNG, H. M. Sut- ANY REPAIR ON 
l . idn. 316 E,' Market. Dial 2239. BUILT UP ROOFING 

WE ~t]AllAN'l:EE to waterproof I AND SIDINQ 
aU le'\ky basements, cistetns War Veteran With 

an4 masQI'lry' work with the Nine Years' E'Xperience 
world. renowed Armour Coat paint in the BusIneSS Free" estlm!\'tes Curry and Um-
pl).enoW'. Dial 6817. WALT KADERA 

Conwactor 
WAN'l'EP: Wall washing, paint- Dial 7207 

ing, wallpaper cleanini. Curry. ~==========~ 6~1'7J. ;: 

DO YOU have clean floors? We 
have cleaninf soa);) and wax in 

qUlIrts, half «allons, 5 gallons or 
blllTel'S. Maintenance problems 
solved readily. Blackman Decorat
Ing Store across from A&P store 
DiaIV713. 

Albert's Shoe Repajr Shop 
uses 

THE FINEST MATERIALS 
AVAILABLE 

plus 

114 E. Washington Phone 4648 ~lJ$~NG and heeung, pumps, 
WANTED TO BUYI stokers, stoves, oil-burners and 

EXPERT WORKMANSHIP 
Under New MllDagl!lnent ot 

Ii:. Black 
ConvenienUy Located at 

226 E. Washinaton 
WANTED TO BUY: Rug and pad WANTED TO RENT wa~r beaters. Iowa City Plumb-____________ inlL 114 South Linn. Dial 5870. ___________ _ 

around 12 by 22 feet, chrome .:ji!"::::========== kiLchlm set, gas stove. Dinl 5994. WANTED TO RENT: Furnished .,------------, 
apartmenl on Junc 1sL by ve~- In Our Modem Motor Clinic 

WANTED TO BUY: Used car in eran medical studenl and bride. ',\'Ie optrate daily on all C8J1S. 
good condition. Will pay cash. Wrile cl o Daily Iowan, Box No. One Stop ' ~rvlce with Men., 

Phone 3762. T-3. Methods and Merchandise. 

LOST AND FOUND HOME OIL CO . . 
Iowa Ave. Dial S365. 

Sell Us Your LOST: Prescript(on dark glassesJ ~==========~ at tennis court on Fl'iday, April/: 

SPRING IS NOW 

Do Your Planting 
With Tested Seeda From 

Blenneman'. Seed Store 
~ . . , 
A complete line of seeds and 
plants tor your borne. Make 
Brenneman's your S p r1 n g 
planting headquarters. USED CAR 

NALL CHEVROLET 

19. Dial Ext. 777. 

LOST: Billfold containing papers, 
Gene Kaiser. Retum to Western 

Union. 

LOST: Lady's gold iqenLification 
bracelet. Engraved K.R.M. Sen' 

timenlal value. Reward. CaH 
ext. 8195. 

Gun Repairing 
I'ISHlNG TACKLE 

and 
HOME APPLIANCES 

REPAIRED 
W. H. "Bill" Bender 
W~.Fix-lt Shop 

110 lowa Ave. 
. '" 

217 E. College St. 

Dance CLARENCE KELLY, 

Salesman LOST: In cab, Jar~ box-camera. TYPING - MIMSOGRAPHING 
Girl who took . ii, please dial ' . 3 II • 

TO R~COROED MUSIC 
ext. 8542. 

STO'KERS 
Immediate Delivery & 

Installation 
Domestic - Commercial 

LAREW COMPANY 
9681 

THE NEWEST 
MOST POPULAR PLACE 

IN TOWN I 

DUFFY'S TAVERN 
Servln.&: Tasty, Foam Capped Beverages 

Dellcio\!, Me.l.s-Steaks & Chops . 

221 S. DUBUQUE ST. 6 A. M. to 12 P. M. 

AUCTION SALE 

! 

OF FURNITURE AND HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMEN~ 
Huvlng ulTangcd to quit housekeepi"" I wl\l sell ilL public 

sale at my home III North Libert" on . I 

SATURDAY, A)'RIL 27, liT 1:3Q O'CLOCK P. M. 
On~ electric rcCri8crator; I 10-fooL extension table; chIno 

closet; leather couch; wickcr couch; 3 9xl2 rugs; a number of 
smaU rugs; scverol l'ocklng choll's; dlnlnll room choirs; 'kItchen 
table and choirs; 1 Monarch rlUlie; 1 iaa stove; library table; 
Majestic radio; eight-day clock; lIuto tent; camp table and 
chairs; large canvas; dishes and kitchenware; fruit Jars and 

'1r,lt; Haae cabinet e1ecWlc washer, wringer and tubs; electric 
Iro,,; ~Iectrlc toa.ter; day bed; goose feather bed an4 Ilillows; 
circasslon walnut bed, spI'ings; cherry bedstead, sprlnp; one
man cross-cut saw; bucksaw and buck; 2 wire stretchers; spray 
pump; lIre extinguisher; .ult cases; , soml! fire wood; lawn 
mower; electric vacuum (Hoover); electr.lc fan; 4-wheel trailer. 

Many other IIrtitles US!d In and about a home and too num· 
erous to mention here. 

IRA J. CHAMBeRLIN, OWner 
A. H. Glallpey, Auctlone.r A. S. Albrlaht. Clel'k 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
COlIWlete 24 hour service 
CollCfe TYl?ewrlter Service 

122 Iowa Ave. 

INSTRucnON 

Public Address System rel)1ted 
for all Indoor or Outdoor Occa
sions. 

Woodburn 
Sound Service 

Dial 3265 8 E. Colleie 

DANCING LESSONS: Ballroom. =:=========~ Dial 7:u8. Mimi Youde Wurlu. ;: 

TYPE 
AND YOUR TEACH~RS 

Will THANK YOU 

LEARN QUICKLY , 
AT 

IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL 
COLLEGE 

.. . LEARN TO 
FLY 

Now yoU can loorn to !l1 at the 
Shaw AircraU Co. Fulfill a 
lifetime's amblUoll NOW, do it 
today, call '183( Ground and 
[]lght classes are startlnl aU 
the time. Dual Instruction is 
liven 10 students by experi
enced pilots. 

And remember, when you get 
your license, you can always 

RADIO TROUBl~? 
You Get Fully 

Guaranteed Work At 

B & K RADIO SHOP 
11 E. Wa6hinitoD 

Typewriters are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frohweln ok BurnJ 

6 S. Clinton Ph~ne S(7( 

You are always welcome, 
and PRlCES are low'at the 

DRUG SHOP 
Edward S. R06e:-I>harmacilt 

rent a training plane from the , - - - - -~ - -
Shaw Aircraft Co. Conveni- I SPECIAL I 
enUy located at the Iowa City I F M h 30th to 
Municipal Airport. ron:- arc I 

s.\:aqw Aircraft Co. 
Dial 7831 

Iowa City MunicIpal Airport , 

I April 30th ONLY 

1946 Cessna Airplaoe 
Dqplayed Hert T odiy 

Randolph, CeNna dIstributors In ==~==~~~~~~= 

A lovely 4x6 vignette portrait I 
I in LI~ Tones of any member 

of the family tor only $l.00. I I This price includes coit of 
silti/li ot at least tour proofs, I I double insert folder, and re-
louchilli of the nl\illtlve of your I 

, . 
Del Moln., . alTived yesterday 
about 6:00 p. m. 

The new model features an all 
motal con!ltrucllon wlLh BPI'iog 
stec:llondlng gear. It 18 olle or 1\II',Il 
all-metal planes constructed since 
the war to appear Lhe 10wH City 
airport. Accordln, 0 the distrl. 
hillol'l, the plnne will cruise Itl 
100 miles Per hour. 

Get IL throuah 
Q 

DAIf. Y IOWAN 
Want Ad 

D~I 411t 

I choice. 
A PORTRAIT MAKES A 

I GaM .. MOTna'8 DAY 
GIFTI 

I KRITZ STUDIO I 
I Hours 10 A. M. io 8 p, M. Daily 

3 S. Dubuque St. Phon. 7332 I 
I (Form«1, Wamf'r-Meitlln) 

Brlnr 'btl b'~DI with you. I ------- ...... -- .... 

ca-k*. OoatldelltJai ..... NOTARY PUBLlC 
.. J..mrr, DlalDODdI. TYPING 

Badl., ..... rM .. C1otlllq, IIlYEOGRAPHING 
Business Opportunities 
Man or lady to own and service 
route of sensationJll new in
door-outdoor U. S. Postage 
Stamp Machines, no experience 
required, immediate ' income, 
big earnings. $375.00 cash in
vestm1!nL I'equit'ed. For inter
view cive Pbone-Addl'css and 
state if cash immediately avail
abl-e-. Write Box 1)..2, Dai.ly, 
Iowan. 

DELIVERY SERVICE ....... GeodI. uamrar.. elo. MARY V. BURNS 
.. _ .. a ..... LO AW 00 '01 Iowa State 'Ill":'''' 

DELIVERY SERVIOE, bag., aaa.&JU>L<I> An • DW 28M--

light haulinc. Varsity-Hawkeye ~~~~lJ~'~S~.~LhIIl~~,8~&.~~~~==========::: 

• WltEfiE TO GO 

StoP 

Cab Co. DhJ. 317'1 or 2345. .;; 

PERSONAL SERVICES I 
PERSONAL SERVICES: STEAM 

VAPOR BATHS, mas age, 
physiolhcraphy treatments. Wm. 
M. Frey, 115 ~ Iowa avenue. Dial 
4391. 

MOlOR SERV1CE 

Time for Spring ChanpoV«' 
also 

wash, wax and tIre IelVIce 

THI: AIRPORT LUNCH 

VffiGn,'S 
STANDARD SERVICE 

comer Linn & College 

106 South Capitol 
ChaDID9 Pre •• IDCI 

DIAL 
4433 

POPETE 

aDd IlocklD9 Hal. -
Ollr SpeCialty 

Pidc:up and delivery service 

48 HOUR SERVICE 
_ w ... 7 1e _, for ..... -

DIAL 
4433 

J)OPEYE, IT'S ALL 
1l'6~T NOW, YOU~ 
P'O?PA O!\JEC15! 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYlE 

Visit Strub'. Mezzanine 

2nc1 Floor 
Air ConditioneCt 

The Martins and the 'CoyS, they were reckless mountain boys 
But they've finally agreed on one eternal right 
They've decided Thompson's best, for they put it to lhe lest 
When lhey moved lheir sqUirrel !tuns lor another fiCht. 

I 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 
509 South Gilbert Sir", 

SABEl! 

. , 
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Attendance at City' Recreation F,acilities, Totals 56,873 for Year 
, 

Report Shows . 
Program ~ost 
5Se ·per Capita 

Commission Presents 

Plans for Developing 

Other Play Activities 

Attendance at Iowa City play
ground an';! recreation facilities 
was 56,873, during the year end
ing March I , 1946, according to a 
report made yesterday by the 
Towa City Playground and Recre
olion commission. 

In theil' report thc comtnission 
sllid, " Ii is our purpose and aim to 
organize, plan and promote the 
best possible recreation program 
undel' our present budget, facU
ities and equipment and to render 
the>e serv ices to the best Interests 
and welfare of the entire commu
nity." 

Members or the commission are: 
H. S. I vie, presIdent; IrvIng 
Weber, vice"president; Deon JonllS, 
secretary ; LeRoy Spencer, war
rnnt oUlccr ; Tom Ke)ley, and Mrs, 
Ned Ashion. 

Ex officio members are John P. 
Kelley, . school board; G eo rile 
Kanak, park board, and Mrs. 
George Petsel, P .T,A. organiza
tion. 

In its first annual report, made 
to the mayor and the city coun
cil, the commission disclosed that 
ottendance at the recreation cen
ter alone reached 40,845 during 
the past year. . , 

Air Lines OHicial 

Discusses Increased 

Schedules for Iowa 

Air transpol'tation facilities may 
be increased in smaller Jowa 
cities as a result of the marked 
increase in demand for equipment 
and service, M. A. Towne, Minne
apolis district traWc manager for 
United Air Lines, said yesterday. 

Towne, speaking at the lown 
City Kiwanis club, s/lid expansion 
of equipment and service may be 
warranted in Iowa City as a result 
of the increased demand. 

Lenathening of the local flying 
field runways would permit the 
Inclusion ot service of four-en
gined air craCl to the present 
schedule, he added. 

The recent reduction or trllvel 
rates by 24,5 percent of the for
mer level, the innovation of air 
freight service to supplement ail' 
express and additional facilities to 
increase passenger comfort and 
convennence have been foremost 
in securing the new air transpor
tation patronge, the ail' executive 
said. 

Isaak Walton Officers 
Talk Here Tomorrow 

. Ries TuUJe of Des MOines, state 
Izaak Walton league presideni, 
{\Od C, R. Hallowell of Dubuque, 
state executive secretary and na
tional vice-president of the league, 
will be the featured speakers at 
the April meeting' of the Johnson 
county chapter of the Izaak Wal
ton league. 

The meeting is scheduled 
Thursday at 8 p. m. in the Ameri
clIn Legion rooms of the Com
munity building. 

Members. of the CedUT Rapids, 
Wllshington and Davenport chaP
ters have been invited to attend. 

A dutch lunch' will be served 
aIter the meeting. 

Of the facilities at the center, 
the Paper Doll club was the mOst 
popular with an attendance of 
26,379. Other activities of the 
recreation center are: craft and Trash Fire Extinguished 
game rooms, lIymnasium, business FIremen were called yesterday 
men's club, workout room, hanp- afternoon to extinguish a fire in 
ball court, dancing clllsses, girls' a trash box behind Bremers 
and women's classes, club meet- clothing store. The only damage 
jngs, chess club, Negro progra/l1: was a broken window. 
showers, City league basketbal\, ' --------

l~;i~~~~~ague basketball and box- hULLETIN-
Registra tion in tlje playground, D 

division was 61 0, while total par
ticipation in the program wa!\ 

(Contlued from page 2) 

14,655. The City and Junior Soft~ al).d Evelyn Whltebook, vice-presi
ball leagues in using these fllcil- dent; Esther Klein and MollY 
ilies played 92 games. Abramow, recording seereta",: 

The Junior High school swim, ~ernndine Greenberg and Gie!l:! 
ming pool 'program counted 1,373 Meyers, corresponding secretary, 
partiCipants. and Harlan Willenstein, treasurer. 

All of ihe enterprises sponsored Any other eligible member may 
by the commission are under the' be nominated from the floor at 
direction of J. Edgar Frame, suo the coming elections. 
perintendent of recreation, and JULIUS SPJVACK 
Waller A, Smith, center director. President 
The oWce secretary is Betty Mer', 
NameI' and there are 44 part time: 
employes. ; 

Future Plannlll6 
In their report the commission 

announced plans for expansion ot 
the program, which will enlar~ 
eXisiing faciliiies and it is hoped, 
develop new activities, Listed in 
~he plans are: increased indoor 
sw imming, and ice and roUer 
skating facilities; development of 
playgrounds, multiple-use play 
areas, and sledding hills; expan
sion of recreation servlcelj to tre 
public; additional community cen
ter facilities; improved equillment 
and sto'rage, and issuance of a 
recreation bulletin service. 

Budret Report. 
In the budget report submitted 

by tbe commission it was shown 
tha t the total cost of the pro
gram for the year, $9,942, was only 
55c per capita. 

The program is sUPP9rted by 
city taxes, Community Chest 
(unds and incidental sources. The 
city tax, Y.. miJI, contributes ap
proximately two-thirds of the 
revenue and the Community Chest 
another third, whUe Incidental re-

ZOOLOGl' SEI\IINAR 
Dr. Roland Alden fTom the an

atomy division of the University 
pf Tennessee medical schOOl will 
speak lor the Zoology seminal' at 
.. p. m. I 'rlday In room 205, zool
ogy building. 

J. H. BODINE 

ORIENTATION PROGRAM 
Appointments for interviews fo~ 

leatlers nnd assistants in the 1946 
freshman orientation program cali 
be mllde at the U. W. A. desk in 
Old Capito\. Interviews will be 
held from 9 u. m. to 12 M. and 
from 1 to 1\ p. m. from today 
through Tuesday. 

JEAN COLLIER 
Chairman 

SENIOR INVITATIONS 
Seniors should order their com

mencement invitations lit the 
alumni office In Old Capi tol by 
Tuesday, April 30. They are 
priced Ilt ellht cents elich, 

KAY KELLER 
ChalrlDaa 

• Senior Invltailons CDmmittee 

ceipts bear only a small fraction CAMPUS CHEST MEETING 
of the total cost. Members of the Campus Chest 

Membership on the recreation commlltee, SOlicitors, speakers and 
commission is 11 ppointlve, by the housing unit representatives will 
mayor, for a term of 3 years and meet tomorrow at 7:30 p. m. In 
is without pay. Only tht: recrea- room 221A, Schaeffer hall, for a 
tion deportment staft are paid em- /lery important pre-campaign 
ployes. meeting. Everyone worklng on the 
Comar.isllon Voices Appreelatltn . Chest drive must be present t 

The commission expressed their this m~etinl. 
appreciation, in the report, to BOWARD ~N8LElGH 
many of the local organizations CallQlUI CbHt CbalnDan 
and individuals that contributed, 
to the success of the program. The FRESHMEN 'Y' 
school board, Johnson countY" All members of Freshmen 'Y' 
board of supervlsofj, aU of ijle wh'o wish to help out in the tag 
local organizations aiut lervlce. sale Saturday, April 27, may sign 
clubs, Mrs. Harriet WalsJ:!., tb~', up ' in ' Iowa Upton. They are to 
volunteer leaders, lind the ' Com- indicate one hour of free time 
munity C\1est were all offered the from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. 'Saturday. 
special thanks of the commission MARY JANE NIELSON 
for thei r individual eflorts. Pobll,,"y Chairman 

Des Moin~, Still College 

if 

. Osteopathy: and Su;gery 
\ '. .. 

--
Osteopathic ·Me<llclne II that school of p,racttce laylnl chief 

emphasis upon manlpulatlve- -· Ulerapy, but Incorporating all 
proven therapeutic proc!lCiures. Osteopathic physicians and 
suraoons are trained I" the v..-tous branches of specl~lIzation, 
such as surlery, obstetrlca and the other branches of the heai
ing art. OSTEOPATHY 18 a complete IChool of practice. 

Scientists Back- 1UI Student Fined 5)1fnphdny Gives Audience- I H. L. Carter Files 
Acheson F~r Pos~ng Ha~dbills Delightful Experience $2,5;00 Damage Suil 

R On RaCial PreJudice By PROF. PRILfP O. CLAPP '. Against John Ryan 
epar' ~l wns ~ deliahtrul experience, nnd expression. Pnrticularly thc 

Handbills which declared "all after morl! than 12 years, ngain string body combines flexibility of Harold L. Carter llIed 0 $2,500 

* * * barber shops In Iowa Oily refuse to welcome the Minneapolis Sym- shading with perfection of detnil. damage suit against John Ryan 
t t N ' h 'd" d II' II h . h t t I ' C ' F Th I I I tl d ' d in distrIct court yesterday, charg-The American public should see 0 cu egroes al an ca In pony ore es ra 0 owa Ity. or e so 0 payers n lC woo Win S 
on studenl~ to "not patronize these many years, under th.e leadership were of outstanding quality ; also ing carelessness nnd neglect in an 

to it that congress and the state h i'l I C.' t ' I I . f E '1 Ob h ff d lat c' 1 . h ld b g' f auio accident on AprJl 7, J 945. 
department use the Acheson re- sops un Iowa I"y s fac. a 0 flU er 0 er lin ~er spe la praise s ou e Iven or 

~ lit did HL.· V b h h M' I' h i' d f b'l The plaintiff charged that the port as a basis of ntomic energy .Lasc sm s s amp.e .ou were pe' ,,"rl er rugg en, t e Inneap- a me orn sec lon, an or TI-
c t --'- S 'I I' t h d til ' defendant's cal' was being driven control, Prof. Lawrence A. W· are dIed in Iowa .Ity yes. e,uuY. olis YYnPhol'lY 'orchestra IInnual y Jan orn an rumpe p nymg 

d t ~ . . th H d I b at un excessive rllte of speed and of the electrical engineering de' Arrested wh~le tackmg handblll$ prelel'lte an at.,moon and even- mean e num er. was on the left side of the road 
partment declared yesterday. to tree.;; on South Clinton street, ing concert ·as climax of the uni- One waited to see what encore when the accident occurred. 

"Although the report is not per- Tom D\O~in, ~15 E. ~arket st~eet, verslty concert series. could follow the climax of Brahms' 
fect I'n every SUI' gle detal'l one A2 of SprlOgflcld, OhIO, was lIned A review of symphony concerts "First Symphony" in t~e after- Carter's petition states that he 

, nooO" cleverly Mr Mltropoulos received cuts, brUises and a broken should not be too concerned nor ,10 and $1.50 cbsts by Police ~hould discuss music and not per-, . nose and was unable to go to work 
too critical of the smaller detail3 Judge John Knox ~or peddllnli Bonalltles, bllt ,as this is the first selected the graceful "Intermezzo" for one week. Dama"e 10 his car 
but should try to develop th~ handbills without a license. Vi$lt here of Dimitri Mitropoulos from Brahms' "Second Symphony" was estimated at $400. 
right kind of attitude toward the The bills, which Olin said ~ete e8 conductor It is approprIate to and followed with a scherzo from D. C. Nolan is the attorney for 
whole problem in general," Ware printed in Cedar RapidB, carrie" Bpeak of his conducting and Beleth~~en's "~eve~~h.'~ . t the plainti1f. 

'd the message: "Veterans! Students I dlr~tion. n e evenlOg e Irs encore 
sal . . . , . , N Ba'-- was an eloquent reading of Sibel-

The Acheson report proposes on. Why dId you fight. Was It to foce D ..... lu 's "Swan of Tuonela" and the 
international licensing system for racial fascism. at home~ All 18 Probably the pll~lic is first ti~al extra a brilliant rendition 
control of fissionable raw mate- barber sho(AS I,n I~wa ?Ity refuse aware o~ lhe !lct ,t~at . he, does not 'of Rossini's "Seniramida Over
rials and oC the manufacturing of to cut Negroes hall'. WIll you, the use a baton. 'l:"p'ls IS, atter all, of ture." 

McCloy to Discuss 
Japan at Luncheon 

atomic power. " nation's new leaders, negl~t this lItt\e if ally. i~po~t.!Ince: ' a ' c'entury A large audience in the after-
Ai Plttsburrh Meetlnr responsibility? You must act ,ago ~olld.uctors wer~ criticiz~ .for noon and a capacity audience In "Changing Japan" will be dis-

Ware acted as delegate from the now!" , usil'\i bato~s ra~her th!ln leadmg the evening enjoyed the concerts. cussed by Prof. C. I-t,. ,McCloy of 
Association of Eastern Iowa Sci- City law requires persons : de- t~om a keyboard Instrument, and -============~ 

the physical education departmenl 
at the Ul)ited Youth Fellowshi~ 
luncheon at ]2 noon tomorrow In 
the Congregational church. 

Studen ts attending the luncheon 
should make reservations today by 
calling the church of rice, 4301. 

Fordham Uniyersi~ 
SCHOOL OF Ii W 

New York 1 

Three-Year Day Course 
Four-Year Evenlnr Coune 

CO. EDUCATIONAL 

Member A,lIn. 01 Am.erJc •• ' .Jaw lda"l. 
A .... dll.d Coli.,. ner' •• aoqul,,, '", 

Admlsslo. 
Vot., ••• 0' World War 11 .ppl,I., ,,~. 
I. one y,"r ot honor.ble dl.eharl' ... 
mUted 00 completion ot two )ears .. 
o.Uo,. wo,k loward .... ,.411.d •• ,,", 

)'U II t ra"urlp' o. fee.r. req.'ret 1111 
every ,lie I 

FIRMT YEAR C(,AS8 BEGlN8 
SP.I'1'EMBER ~OTH, 1816 

For rurlbr, Intormatlon adbl., 
Registrar Fordham Univenlly 

School of Law 
302 Broadway, New l'ork " N. Y. 

entists at the natJonal meeting of sirin, to disiribute handbills In the principle .difle,eljce ' between .' 
the F'ederation of American Sci- 10W;l City to file their intentioll the use or non-use of the baton 
entists in Pittsburgh last week- with the city clerk five days prior ~m& to be thllt With 'a baton it 
end . to the day they will peddle. In'for- is e~sier to ,indicate time; without 

He reported thnt the organizl\- maUon as to 'the section of : the \t. it' i~ easier to illdicate shading. 
tion passed a resolution support- city where the handbills are to be \'Mr. · Mltropoulos; whose know
ing the Acheson rep()rt ond sent distributed must be left with the leda~ of orchestral scores runs to 
it to congress. He said the associn' same oUicial. thOusands of compositions, is be
tion as a whole is enihusiastic Investigation of city files shoW's fore 011 else, con.cerned faithfully 
about the Acheson report, (or they only three persons have tiled the to re~roduce the individuality und 
feel that it is probably the first necessary notice or intention to sU:!~ ·. Of the composer and t~e 
attempt to set up a workable in- distribute handbills since July 26, QGmposition.1 His Jjrograms yester-

Old Capitol Desigo 
On Suggested Stamp 

Prof. W. J. Petersen 

Gives Idea Showing 

Ten iowa Landmarks 

Try YeHer's FIRST for the 
BEST in CosmetiCs 

iernaiional control of atomic en- 1945. ~ . w.ere very broadly chosen . Displllying ten prominent state 
figures, the design for a s tate cen
tennial stamp has been submitted 
to the Iowa centennial committee 
by Prof. William J. Petersen of 
the university history department. 

ergy. " t~m amonlllUlsterpieces of many 
H. I. Fonte\lio-Nanton, a Negro s . Ie. s an.d periods', and, each was At the present time, Ware said, d t t d t d d't · • .. , gra ua -e s u en an e) or OL l'ntArp'reted in te~ms of I'ts own the Federation of American Sci- "E " t · 1 . t " , yes, na IOna PIC ure maga- content and individuality. entists is unanimously in favor of . ted ''It '11 II t . zme, commen, WI ca , a • Tw,o SY.IDPhollles 

following two procedures: t ti t the s·tuat·on and Ifl l'n en on 0 1 I ,. .. - The two symphonies, ' Brahm's 
1. Active support of the Ache- t t" d it · f il :but ' eres IS arouse IS 0 va ue" . "First", iii the' alternoon and Sib-

son report. , I do ' not believe it will be. effee- elius's "First" 'in ' j,he 'evenjng, are 
"Of course, it is well ' known tl ' " , .., , 

ve. both of e.pic p""po' r'io. ns, but are 

The design, which is subject to 
revision, includes ten figures : Old 
Capitol at Iowa City, Ft. Des 
Moines, Ft. Atk inson, the shot 
tower at DUQuque, the first Mis
sissippi river bridge at Davenport, 
'old Zion church at Burlington, the 
lowa frontier in 1846, the Mormon 
trail, the Potawatomi Indians, and 
a symbolic overturned basket of 
fruit and grain depicting Iowa's 
status as "Breadbasket of the Na
tion," enclosed within ' the state 
boundaries. 

among scientists that ' ttiere is' no . .,~ , 
''It does 'seemthat sOme ac~iQn othehvise as ·.cl.iff~rtht · ; as ' the 

fundamental secret to the 'atomic is. justified in the case of ' the shOll poles. Mr. "'MitroPQulos and the 
bomb, and there is 'no kn6wn de- on university property.-since Ne: orc;liestra gave--vivid 'ah'cl 'dramatic 
fense," Ware said. "The ' most groes are part of tlie' student. perfO"riljances o!'ihese \IIOrks, each 
promising procedure is In the es- body." . !,~e 'as Jl:u~uBh l it .. ~ha"red its high 
tablishment of an international -======::!=====:::; place. with ~o other. conception. , council or commi tiee to control .,. 

J;3r.iIUan~ p~rtorlT!ances of French 
atomic energy." N I C works liS diverse as Debussy's 

Public Education., . ove ty 'orsalles" "Iberia" and' Berlioz's "Benvenuto 
2. A wide educational program ::J Cellini 'Oyertur'1", all .well as a 

for the public so os to ' impress Con'tribute to Campus charming suite' by Milhaudi "The 
upon the people the essentiol Water ' M4sic'" of Handel and the Conceived by Professor Peter

sen, lecturer on Iowa history and 
member of the centennial commit
tee after studying many ideas sub
mUted, the design was drawn by 
E. K. Larson Jr., Al of Davenport. 
An IIrt major, Larson entered the 
university at the beginning of the I 
second semestel' after over two 
years of militury service. 

points of the Acheson report and Chest at Ball \'Polovet~ian ' Dances" 'from Boro-
other important facts converning .. ~ din'~ " ''Pi-ince 'Jgor" 'rounded out 
atomic energy in ge,neraL: As a As a part of 1he, Campus .Chest pr\,&f~~s;· of,~ hlg!ily,, ~ari~ ;tnpod, 
part of this program the o'rgani~ drive,., university men ' will p're-- petigd apd ~u.~if'! p'/.'ofile. : 
zlltion would sporlSCit films, til.dto sent theit ' dates 'with novelty . cor- q~p.a'EJ1cli'~r!ritj!rest ~~s a' nov
pl'ograms and speakers on all sages instead .ot floWers at " the eity · l1aSed . , upoW AmeTlcan f~ 
phases of atomic control. . Senior Ball Frida:\, night,. Dorothy 'materj:ll" ':Wililefness Road" by 

:'Only by understanding some' K,otteman, ' A3 of .Burlington, 'Elie' S,e~llister.,: Wh!lse visit' he,re 
thmg about the problems hlvplved special projects chairman 'for, the . as c6I1du.ciot . of ". the Americjm 
can ~he p.ublic tre~t ,~he TT1at~er In campaign, said last nllht;' • I . baiJ~'" :S\~g~~s ij1J .'b~~. rem em-
lin IOtelhgeni way, . Ware , con-, "A booth will be $I;t tfP .at the J>«ed; 1'1&, .cQmpbsition, is finely, ' • • 
cluded. en.trance to Iowa Union. ' dance conceived' and treil~ed!' . Episcopal Ch,ldren 

floor where men may contrib.uti! " " ' Jibl~; ilil.be.e - To Give Mite Boxes 

Bishop to Administer 
Confirmations Here 

The sacrament of confirmation 
wiil be administered in two Iowa 
City Cotholic churches by the 
Most Rev, R. L. Hayes, bishop of 
Davenport, Sunday and Monday 
evenings. 

The services will take place In 
St. Mary's church lit 8' p. m. Sun
day and in St. Wenceslaus' church 
at 8 p. m. eOnday. 

Eleven Go to ' Service 
Eleven men left from Johnsdn 

county Monday night for induc" 
tlon into the armed forces lit Ft. 
Snelling, Minn. ... • 

They are John Albert Klein
schmidt, Wilbur Charles Detert, 
William Leburn Potter, John 
·Funk, Donald Leo Rogers, Gar
rett Joseph Byrne, Erwood Ern
elit McPhetres, Cecil Prank Smith, 
Eugene Joseph Bail, Elvin Lee 
Wear and John L/lVern Schlote. 

the $2 or $3 they would have. ·-~e ,orchesttta .. , in spite o( per- • 
spent on flowers to the Camp~ sonal ,pro1i>lems su~h as' the war In Sunday Service 
Chest lind recei .... e a special Cam~ ~as i!O~sed lfPi>n .aH ,performing ____ _ 
pus Chest corsage to show, thqt ~hsembles, isjn . ~ '. fine stllte of A children's service for ihe pre-
they have contributed," Miss ,Kot- respOns!ven,esB, ' Galance: ensemble' sentaiion of the Lenien mitc 
teman explained. • I ! . ,.' , i \ - \. '. boxes by the Sundny school of the 

:;1l11i1ar cOl'sage su~t!fu~ians ~~ i " ,i, ' i ; "', K' 'frinity Episcopal church will 
ahd contributions to previous l'''.~ I\Qmp"$ , ~pers lake plaee ai 9:30 a, m. Sunday 
drives have p~oved vety ' suI}- •• heatiCal to Be Held . in the Church. The parents of the 
cessful, she said. The men w,ill : T ' '. or. " . M' b.d children will also attend the serv-
not be Ilsked to make any s[)eCiaIOlJ'Orrow In ac rl e ice. 
contributions, but may donate ,. . ".' , A sermonette on the significance 
whatever amount a corsage would '. The iil's.t rehearsal of "Kampus of the mite boxes will be given 
have cost. ; Kaper~," ' all-!:lni.v~r'sity variety by the rector, the Rev. Fred W. 

--------- , ! ~how, will be held tomorrow at Putnam. The music will be led by 
7 ~30 'p. m. in Ma..cbride.a,uditorium, the junior choir under the direc-

Robert Brown" Heads Assistant Director Thomas Di- tion of Mrs. Alma , Harier. Or-
I ' Mnttini, AS . of' lowa .City, un- ganist will be Mitchell Andrews. 

'\lounced yesterday.' : Am Vel , 0, rgaliizal,ioil ' Everyol1e participating , in the Demolay Meets "'on,'ght 
show .is asked to attend this re- I 

• . . 'he"iirsaJ." " . ' . ' The order of Demolay will hold 
Members of th~ Iowa City Atn~ ~;J~a.miiuii · Kap~rs~' 'will 'be ' pre- a regular business meeting ionight 

Vets POIlt No. 22 last night elected .sel)ted May 1 IInd~2.. .in . Macbride at 7:30 in the Masonic temple, 
Robert J. Brown commander of a\laitorium undet the ,sponsors~p Prof. W. E. Bech, Dad of the local 
the organization. of the Newman ,club, chapter, has announced. 

Red Regan is the new vice- ======:::::f'=====-:============== 
com.mander; John Byers was ., 
elected adjutant; Ray Rar¢y wljs . Ib~A·, CITY'S OWN DEPARTMENT STORE 
named financ~ officer, tmd Mike 
Maher will serve ' as provo~t 
marshal. 
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WIIl'e Inlet 

EMBROIDERY 

30 Inches Wide 

(Spun Rayon nnd Cotton) 

The natioa's finest creators of cosmetics have always 
been bur first consideration when we make our merchan· 

dising plans for securing cosmetics we know every lady 

will love. Past perfonnance is a major factor in our opin· 

ion, . . therefore if it's new - it must also have a com· 

mendable reputation before you will find it at YETTER'S 
- Iowa Cily's cosmetic cenler. 

• 

- COSMETICS-{Street Floor) 

$3.00 
$7.50 

(Plus Fed, Tax) 

FACE POWDER T-AB~ 
BYn~ · 

Now •• , Dan' tatel race powder oUL 01 the purel,. 
"iiu'l ' , . I_d,i 1t IUlbl)' with T.bu perfume 10 "i"lOllr 
beaut1 .1\ ind,iictib.bl. aura •• , a Ih/rd dimtllfiM 
, ' • _omethihl that complexion beluly hi . never h.d 
before •.• the ~ded dimen.ion of Intoxlc~linllalid I •• liD, 
frAlI'tllee : ; . tABU! Seven cOllll1le~ion'r'!!ht 
,bacilli' ' .• all of whieh )'011 ' 11 love. $1.75 (lIS ."ta) 

The Store With the "Ferninlne VleWp()iIu>' . . , 

184 
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